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Vol. 30.1 TORONTO, THURSDAY, JULY Y, i.

TUE MISSION 0F THE CFIURCH. in Liat church, in the sighit af CatI, what- righteousness that found its btst expo-
WVc have pîcasure in giving ta acar1 eier coml'inations his ieilows ana> choose inent, not s0 riuels a-% the words thea

readers in this issue the first ai tiaree in ta forin for camiition oljecs. tir hovvevcr Saviaur sîtake as in (lie gen ral cuirrent ai i
stalments >1 Rev. J. M. Roy's pilier, they may' excîcade hims froin such cain- H -is tife, the spirit Liant brea lied tlarocagh
rend befiure the Union, uipoat the Mission binations. Coanhinations antI oraniza- ail He was and did, tvie ideal af which se

of heClcach Weterai psiios tias:Js, do piot coristitute -the t;hurch, Hewvas'the Ilsl mociiîtn.oy the aCctcd otr li h posiior s tliosght the -Church, if' circumistances de- T lo reali?.e antI proniote that ideal i
woth a fnmoe ha pssngganice. nand il, May fora such organamitions. goodness in the world as the Cliurch's raDevnthyofaorhtiul îactiaîîsag ge IIs thacre ana> t-oiinîon aoict front which, work on carth :this as %vial is atteint hy> i'aivo, thosuiotfsl prarcvicy sgen- if any inclividuai separates hinmscli, lie the salvation Christ came ta bring, antId

tence lias its place, every thouglit li thcreby forfeits his disciî>leshil, ]lis mcmn- jfor wvhach the Church bhas hicen c lied c
further su,-gestion. '.,1y it hanve a mission bershilj ini the Church of Christ ? If sa, into existence.
.wnîong tas, and its talented aaitli a lihas sac iety a riglat ta sec tiait lie seck I But the universal sprcad afis ideal a

*blssng!-a.that objîect, andI if lie do not, ta excoria- depends upon tiwo things, aile truth of *1________ aunic.ite Isimra? 'lien, what is tiait ob- the ideal, andI the wrdsbelief ofait as m
T he urch of CatI, in ils wjdest ject, antI what atteans may Society take ta truth. lence catr Lard p aced as issuac C

seilse, colisists ai aIl1 n-iao(0 u <la ma rject lîromalte it ? 'emphasis on Trîath as le did upon d
Him, but who, so fai- as chcy knowv Professor Jevons says: **I would bc Righteouisness. The moto ai ane ai
Hini, flcar GotI antI work rigliteosnress. a most important work, if at vrerc possib.e. Iour Canadiati Colleces as S/ut/la abelint 1)
Children, even infants, ai whoan little ta decide exactly what undercakings a n Mlores. Thils nm-y bie irecly rendered. 1)
more can bie predicaced thai tiait the>' ",oernincaîit slaocld take Japon itsehf,aind -Morais are the outgrotvah of Convie. o
do îaot reject Him, are "Ilo the kitgdoiiii," %vial it shiotald leave ta the free action of tiO'IS. he hope of1 ste %vorld's Silva-
andI orielius was a-ccep)ted btIiore Pecter other people-; but il is imîpossible ta îay taon depends tspont ths: wc>nld's acceptance ts:
amet hirm. Tite Clitarch ai Christ consists déliai aaîy precise rides upon tuas stah- ai tie trctth. %Vital as the enatraml gerail vv
ai all who, consciotisly or uincoiisriotasiy, ject." Thesse remarks arc as aplcbetrtîth on which the irevaieaîee of Cistis e
ftallowv Jesus Christ. Il Otlier shiep have ta Chccircli governinent as ta secui.t- pOli- standard af itnîghtenttsness nmust iIe 1)
P2' said He, "c hat are not ai this fold." tics. There are functions whîchi societv fotanded ? Sirniuly cht t I-is standard e
Tiiere were persans beyond tie reaht ai iay or aa ntitassumae, ai;circuinstances ai characcer is the divine. In liaiti the st
His enrolied disciples. whio catigit. ditîî deteraiaîiie ; [)cît there are funactioais wilicil divine ideai was realazecl. %Vhen yau'
gliipses ai the trultli le taught, and 1 ,so icty inust assumîe. As P1rofes;sor 1have gathered together front a -sympat- sa
folaucvd that trulli sa bar -as the>' Lkîicw Jevo s pui's il, the iunccions ai .,averai- titatiL stiidy ai 1-is iiae,all Ltse mii(tves and a

il, thouffli îhey hacl not lîcard of Hit. 'Ment are cithaer aiecessatry or optional. , lrafcia>les chat actuatec i -ui, you per- %V
Tliese, tLou, were Pis sliceli, spirits akin In trecatin"g of the spiere oi Sol.daraty 1 ceive chat, in tlîat [rail b.îdy. as in :î lent. rî
ta Hiis oivn. [ For the purposes ai titis ini the Christi an Church, ai the functions Itheure dwelt ail the fuinesc ai God's da. g
palier, I use thie tcrmi Chtirch ta signify, ai Ciiriýtian Society, oi the Mýissionj ai vineness ai character - xdi r,;l~ 13

aîo an îztn--ul -t'Js -ss thec Clicarril, 1 Lan Ir, _c. ins titi.atiefaai-s<a u Ct.t
wvlta caiisciously antI volunai-il>' faliow 1Pipler titan conmfine aiyseli ta an autline îtil

*ogatisu.ntal*lîs of gerieral pnincipies. %ie atceaiipt ta accouait for the le
'l'le very ternis af cite defanition show First, dicta, what is thte abject af Chri.-- pltenoiiienon ai thas icientitt of cte clair ai

liait ste questiont ta be cre-ated is flot the -ji soriety ? ivhtv d c ltI irt fautid a1 acters of Christ anîd oi God, %vucenter lie ta
sanssion of a chaurch. or congIregatioîi, aloir clicrch ? 'l'le answver ta tItis is il, tlle realaît ai spectalative tliec>logy. AIl liit C

tliait of ste chcirchies, or denaniaiia- cwo %vordc. lRighateoustiuss and l'ruth. niay bu itiwoived ini air o'in n tits ta
Vaoail a ci p ai congregations. bit the l'le aiaacioration o ai e Uicorid's mîariner; slîe(uîative poinît dejacaiids taîion the as- a~

miassioni a fi tsie whole hîody oi Christian wvas the grand aimn ai thie Savioa r. Of- suaîî 1tiuns, or faiti, %villa wilicili w start. o
believers. IL tliat- beconies a c;t o urse, il %ijll be tancerstoatl thiat 1do Binl frot the stancd Oiant ai hart: lits- hai lînscin Shidnit. a ditint fon iitit>' with thie Socatanaiis ; saisi 1 m- noia rcof Crisian oliarit asdistnct fl ot aise ste terni -tnaîners"i in the
tiait af Chrnistian In'dividaahisaîa. narnawv scaîse given ta it inii orks an 1oaatcoiie but Rationahisni in dise %crie oaf tr

'l'lie terni Solidiciy lias conac ta us Etiquette, bttratlier ta rcîîre.;eaîcai atm a deatial or ignoring ofaite su,ier.icitar.i. la
frnt French jurisprcudence, antI sigatiifics mnetiods ai tuiought, feelinîg, wi !I antI 1 Bein frot the pr--xisctit. the cternai ;v
tihe unit>' ai different persans wvlao are .action. Christ ranme ta establisih a type 1t'te dIivinîe, revenlang in a hîuintity tc
hound hy mtail intcrest-, ant responsi- ai chiaracter. antI ta îronaiote ste duIcc 1 antd clîrough it ; andI ste restait iîast bc
bilities. 1'iers: is a singuar coincidence * f htcaatr ncect ail thtat as truiy evangehaca. Vet, hicwvever
hetween the first use ai rite cogate TIat typ, ai chtaraccci-, Liaiaringliteacis- ïitretn tiiZc:jc nt maî te
Frenchi verb solidariser and cie circuiit- - ness, w-as fot liiaited by the peculiarities subjects ut'a> bie, ""cl !aowcvver et'la,
stances ivhiicl give ianlortance ta the ',ai aîational hatriotisrni or philosophie antIlfor soaiieo îcnî>es. the cllsar.tiae c
ivord in its appalication ta Christiamn wvonk sects. It was neitiier local non teinpor- be tu sud a hai t iîca Cvc
ca-day. 'T'he farst qcaaaian giveai li an;.ry vs aaaa. Bti vsmr i-on ai thme Clacarcl as saut tule laroi R a_
Littre ini illutsratian oi the nîear.ning afi *%va., divile. He wlma, analjyzesý ail thec galion ai tItis or liait i.ha.st aoflcila
liait verb is as folloiws : AIl the atotantie., cliarcters ai Jew% andI Gentile, latd se- lave effort to explamat c.caseci oi t le iacts i
an cacb district -shocalcl bc consolidaced lantes chie accadencal froin cIme cînîver- ai our Savaaar's lie, or chas or ii.cc bas- $a
(solidariser), in carder ta reander dthai -al, wcilh sind tîtat, cen~î whcn hcelias torrtai, scieaîtific, or crii-al ne'tîlt ai iii-
%cruululcs in cte admissiona ai aheir cul- portrayed the uaîîvcrsaî cîianactenascics ai veca.tgatian. l'aie Clairt:has wvork a-; ta s

es." i l'- ay, iytming givecs wcg"llt lîuamîanity, lieantI ail satura miust con.!css atiy sie world clint timere is ciate dI c-aie, t
ta Limse question of solidanit> ini C'iristin Ltiat -"ta tr is liumîîaii." E Vil is flot the jaatîmoitative samcard tif rigit; rvvc.takd
chcarcheç, il is the need vlich Christi-"' nece.r- concomitant ai hcanman nature- ta cas ini jescas Cln-.atriad wlaicla,
warkens 11eel oi being scrupultatisly careful for ane perfect satin lias shaovwi cime aîop whers cxpa.ndeul troai thi'i. ai-,, hiret sca-
in thie admnissioun ta fCeliwsl;.ili ai aile'] site ,bctt it, is %înivcnszal a-part broi chat aitfici scateimeait o 1 ci. by, chie îaocii:
who nmav entail capon thecir caaatpinians ane; andI thotagh a peniect standard aif power ai Clnistaan fechigý crid iiaaamgina- i s

catîseqttnccs cat illa> scniausl>' C("%.- niglic ia-t lae fbond in -'tii ideal licinianitv'l liton, becanie the geraîî irti whii h las; .1

laealîisie themr aIl1. [Tlic twao questions ai 11.s never been fcaaîîid in actcaal hui-a;i- sprtamg ail tLiac it<îî asnci n îiicli timat s ni
Inidividstalisna, or Ltse sphlerc witIhiI: ity, except in thie aise case in viaclh cisat laid, in otar macleizrai theoiogy~. -and, uay la1.
vhaich pnivace: judgitit aîiac' c\. rt lis w-a hiaaiy vs aejzd h nc l ara:miate i .;eiir t i

jamaîcie-nre, antI SoNlcaic- rare anîoaigst time c:aset in ;vhiach the ituniar andtIhie divine coiim>niiity ta chat divisa typie ai good. <ai
it-)st vitail ai Itle que-tions :Jol iat ierc erfcnectiv united, Christ Iiirsehf. Iis,. Othier scabjeccs iwa.:. acîeîiied '

agiiaecl. Individuais have tiacir flanc- Christ, therciore, tc flot cousine 1-Us ta : titis JIPuISI. It as ste olalv O-le ah)-
t;(nS. Ha3s societ>' an>'? If so, %vial efforts ta the endeavoar ta establish a salttly essential Io liaii a
art thiî-y? These very questions show stalhdard ai nifflitccusness wlîich could andi is, therciore, "-l-atve i s is i
that when we accc-aîîpc ta detcide thîe Jbc elicited b>' elianinating fra-it huma'j thec abject ai cie Chiîtam C aic-
amission oi the Chtrcla, ive enter at once canducc ail buct whant is cozîmîtion ta cic l 'a a cconiplish this i-4 ia sa e is-lc lit-
tapont questions ai policical cconorny ; for rasce. His standard was the divine, ic ai nmen-.,
tlle Cîmureli lais its' politics, -as wcell as lt(e lainciples tîtat are cairricd otat by CatI
State. Ltt any riumber ai followvers of in the govennaient ai the caaiversc. it i
Christ exisr, then -thiere is a chcanch, ec'cn was a riglîceousncss that did not confine A CA Lt 'VO c; S.e
thouagh no organizaciaaî stould, bind itseîi ta autwvard performances, biut had The repart ai the St'' hS- ri t.arv,
them tog&hebr ; antI en,èh faithful follnwcr ils secat in the inner chiamaciers chie i:îtel- read before cte Uaui i vI- ai.-t aà
af cte Rcdeemcr cains his aiiîeiibersliip) îcc, the affections, thic wiiL Il was a encouraging ance. Owiîiz ci :ii. ;apash a>

[Neiv S eries. No. y

'.is:played by many chu rchcs in ren dcring
returns, great difficulty %vas cxperiencecl
n getting .-ccurate statisties. It woulà
appear, Ilotvever, liait ta Iorne slight
mxent Congregationalisin in Canada. has
~ai ed grot.ind. but when the iammense-
ncrrease of our population is corisidered,
:otlaing like the pragress lias takens place
t might ilave laera reasonable ta expcct.

lowv i tii%? WVhençe corntes ilais lack
'f aggressiveness 'Are we degenserate
ans of thiose.-ances;tors %vis suIiffred,lbled,
nid eran (lied for conscience' sake ?
Iruly, it is tinte we wcrt tilt and doing,
inless ver are content ta sa>' of Canadiart
;ongreg.itionalisna, Ichabod, aur glory is
eparted 1
Il t'annot hie justly advatired, that as a

.ody ive h ave clcterioratcd as far as the
tirity of cair docrtrline, or the excellency
f our polty ks colcertiud.

]ltie mfoNt t'ertaitilv arc fadling ta
Lake that place en the great Christian

*arfiare around tas, to %vhirh we are
ntitlcd by rcason of our record in the

i-st. Tiie %vas, zée wure the leaders of
very forlorn hiope, now we scau willing
a fri the rear gitard. %Ve wrant more
esprit de corps," especially on the part
f Ouîr raik and file. Sectarianismn,pure
rad simple, is to bc deplored, but when
'e reniemsber Lhait ive are one of site
:girnents of Christ's amiay, fighiting the
ood fight of iaith in ChristIs; cause, sure-
viec casa never rest content until, as in

ati (ir yore, %vu stand-seccond- ta no'îe.
Il is time vve threw apathy ind indu-
rice ta ste winds. It is time ive once
sort: sttuod shauller ta shoulder. It: is
aie Our colours wverc aigain icînfurl-d.

lur coiraidý s, the Wcslcvans, the Bap-
sis, dise Pre-slhvterians,tlie 1Fpiscop lhans,
Il hc>îxcur ta thin, are enlistim2- soldiers
f the cross in every direction. Our past
îstiurV iS as 11gl SousaOne in every

îiect as tlacîrs, aur captarns are as welI
iiid, aur apportsi si]tics are eqiial, our

laîce by right is in the van. Are wc
illing- to c~~t that hionotired position
others? 1Inîîahatically,(Cod rorbid.

H.

\at,' MtssioN At:' Soci;a:r.-Tn

la'ireli in this zt is a Society vvi(>Se
ajvcts r:-tta .cwaken amosig
Je wvnîen of the Church a deejier.
nort rennirnent, and more -entral
terest in the work af missions, 1I,.':h
i tdian anc1 forci--n; 2, ta show tmas,-
gn:;tes42 in the field that tiley Il àvu
hosr w~ho %vnrk,, pray, and symp.tth:zc
ith ilium, and Who testify tiais s% *rii.

il bev prie:ical aid -, 3, ta coliect ai1
rtv.trd flirn Is for missionary purpas. s ;

ta diffuse information con)czrr i.î .
e miîisinry 'vor: of the C,îuro a.

sic Swcirsy --avc $200 to thc Algoan t
vz-icin. undîc had also aided -sirgl ii.,
trk-h-*s; lv pectiniary grants toiw àr.l'

î'*î~ churches and by contributi' a;
na' lit-s chutrch furniture, rp.e.,

t-tr 4-n*aas. books, gracenies, ancd ail
uý i Ir chriItumas trees anth i e. to
l'Ir *118:' anlsin thechiocescsof'loro ta,
*:r*,u, N-;t ira, andI Algama. ai a,,-

tail v ,tif ta the sun Of $79 96.
adis %vio ail givc theair ti nz.

idI *"!ir ;veark frce, have opcnied woark-
'Wii i e Nlech-iiic's Institutchuil-
I- t-r,. in «addition ta makin-, arc,-

f .rî' i ch purposcs, they rcc ve
à . or ladlies any nçedIc andI f.iscy
t e % islî ta dispose af for tlîcir
j-ý n:aay advantage.

*1 11 -ý(1 1 j'-. 1 el (1 1 A 1eý 'e P *-! 1 I*t
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THiL LAMÎ> OFGOD'S WORD.
RILv. DWIGIIT WILLIAMS.

The shadows fauI arouuîd us chili anti danap,
As tow:îr< tle iaaumning lanud %vu go,
And< 5,s' wl( %ve do not k-now

Biefore ai,, i.e . mis onie liatil seint a laip,
A trieauclli;ht,îî

tuo gauld. ai'ý tirtugli sitie 1ighit.

It leacis us i.,,~ wa- foluw, lik- a %'ir
Anal uiîeu wlacre aur coiades fall
In glossiv places, as thaey caîl

VJe icuac a liauad, and brîuag laisen hark afar,
Andc frinia : iluaaze

'Tilcy gis in ple..,saui ays.

Thert: is a cita- oer aile cesert ivide
Anîd %ve as PiI.ruîîis steck ils rest
As strnlgers ii aluis landa conless'ci

WVe j(uurîau sîc: ,.i qur luvîn,: glaz-.
Wîltl passîent liaiaal

L.carls ton n'cn rock and sauu.

Uaacaunîud tharoîîgs have hi,îedilue înorn-
îng ghoa%,

Andi %.iIely h-slitie uîark teffes,
I-or, hIle dit. Ssiiiie- uaitlî ils sîaîîles,

l'bc laitilp uf loft. lias Jta iied -In icillis
h>elaaav,

Utiail tlle) Irait
*rite gardens of tour (bd.

.Shiit un. t ' Va s taiuf beatit> aînd of ligut'
Andt L.ad dtt nations aI ant; wiiy,
.\bîve 14'er temuples in dccay

Shinedti, ., .. a! uer -,1 in fraîîtic
fliglat

Reiun it moi(;c,
isnd Christ hie coîuquc.ror.

Ah, goldeni -%%inged the \Vùrd is flying round
Trht wnrld, ta p-at' '-f suribeanis kisseti;
'l'le ql'uadfir - lice- tîile mii iniglat mist

Fnd'sç out, aicd 1% auuy fuis Ille vault por-
fous)(]i.

IFia. higlit is conte!
And crowns the- azure dome.

-<ible Society Recop-d.

THEOLDWORDAND'THENEW.
Thousands ai Englislimeai musit this

week lhave receîved a new book whicta
has just been put inta thean bande with
a strangely mîxed feeling- oi cagernes
and regret. It is a new book, anti yet
it is ane cf the oldcst ai books. Tours-
tolti millions ai our race every wordl -f
it is mort or lzss ianîihar, andi *,i

lives ai gctaeratiuis have been moulded
upolils %worls; anti yet hure it cames
ta us fresh iram the press in a new
guise, ta be received with cager curios-
ity wiaereven it may chance ta go. It
is, ai course, tht reviseti tr-anslatian of
the New Testament ai which I amn
speaking. Far mort than ten years a
company ai grave and learnet i en
have bicern labouring aven this book.
They have helt i undreds of proionged
conférences; they bave exhausîed not
only thear awni scholarship but ail the
erudition wbicli aas at their commandi
either in the Old XVonld or the New.
Compareti with the iancly missionaries
who untien the palm trees cf Africa on
the crowdeti pagadas ai China have
undertaken and accomplished the work
cf translating the Bible, the Il Revision
Committee- .%hich has heen working
since 1870 in the jurusatern Chamber
at Wç stminster seems one oi the most
formidable instruments cf scholarly
wamk zitt wonli lias ci-en known. And
thais îooxaenful body of able mnen have
pursueci tht-ir avork unhastin", unrest-
ang, dtrýng ail thiese years. Thou-
sancis and milions avho %oteanterestcti
in the propuasal ta give us a new trans
lation cf thie E-.ble when il was flrst
madc have pasbeci awa.y in Éle interval,
out ai the avarld ai pni.nteti speech int
thie dim uaakaaown regior. %whacrc othen
andi Lctcr Volces alone make tbem-
selves licanal. Some ofthae IlRevision-
jets"I tilemsclves have dieti in the
rnidst ai thein labours; ncarly aIl have
groann oId and grey under the burden
cf dit r tiasi,. And those oi us v/ho
live ntuw, ta receive the book at tlacir
hands and ta reap tht. fruit ai their
labours, t.annaI but remcmbtr the
chiangt.b tiiit lia;c corne o-ver uas un
lac-se caeu c.: -pcrhaps evehi thec

changed feelings with which we now
regard the work t'iat iritereited u t
then. It je impossible to think of ail
these tlîings wiîhout feeling th.at tlacre
is soinctliing very p.tthetti<. ini this Iap
pearance at l.îst of the long exp--cted
«revised version " of the New Testa-

surgit. Like the Ilght o: vie stairs wlîîdî
*'Iîîtcred ini Our eves lauit tai-lit, this
little book lias becsi on its way ta us
(ltring, long >'cars ; and everywhere
ils every land, ini every laouse, in every
licart, tiiere have becia changes M MnY
and great since it started on its journey
in pic summer ol 1870.

H-ere it ig, hoîvever, nt last: a necat,
clotlî.bound, red.edgeý,d book, thit lbas
hittie. about its outîvard t-,pect of Ils si
puculiar appcarance whic.i ordîinari.)y
litamps even the exterior of a c ipy of
the Scriptures in so unmistakable a
mariner. 1 do not cnvy the man who
coulaI first take *up this netw edition of
the Old Word witlîout emiotion, or
witli no other feeling than tlîat tif mere
curiosity. It aneans so much, tlîis -ip-
pearance ini the avorld of the first in-
stalment of our new Bible! Two
hundred and seventy ycars iaavt
elapsed since the Bible familiar to us
ail w is published. During ail that
time it bas been accomplishing its
mission in dit world : a mission so
high and holy that even tie sccptic
must féel bound to reverence it. And
now-is this little book with its un-
fâmiliar aspect, its novelty of typa.
graphy and style and arrangment, its
btron- resemb'ance to a college tlass-
book, cnme to supplant it ? Is it ta
take the place of the Testament we
know, of the Book which was familiar
to0 Ujin the earliest dawn of life, the
Book which the dear ones whio have
gone fromn us clung to even to the end?
As such a thouglît flashes upon the
mind, ail the eager curiosity with which
a moment ago 1 stretched out my hand
to reccive thc volume dies away, and
in its place my heart is filled with a
sudden senst of pain and almest oi re-
pugnance. T. *Iink that to the gen-
erations which are ta corne the Bible
wili flot be the Bible that we have
known, and our fathers and rnothers
before us-but this strange volume,
speaking the old words ina a new fash-
ion, wearing a new dress, meant to
satisfy a neav standard of criticismn !
The thought of such a thîing is novel
even to bitterness.

What is this Bible of ours ? This is
flot the place in which, even if one
were minded ta do so, it would be
proper to enter into the subtleties of
theological controveî-sy, still leâs is lt
the place in which to discuss that cnit.
icismn whicla bas of late thirown so
much iight 'upon the earliest beginnings
of Sacred Writ. I amrn ot going to
speak of the Velas of the Hindoos, or
the Tripitarka of Buddha, or the Koran
of Mahomet. Modern study has thrown
a wonderful light upon the primitive
religious books of the world ; but that
study raises problemns it would be idle
ta attempt to discuss herc. Nor do I
propose to speak of the various ver
siens of the New Testament on whiclî
the copy we now pos.,ess is based.
None but those who are able, by reason
both ai tîjeir lcarning and their intelli-
g.ence, ta determine accurately thc
valuc of the evidence brouglit forward
by contcnding critics are computent ta
say anythin- worth hearing on this
point. It as flot the New Trestament
ai Ori-en or cf Tertulman , the Alex-
andrian or the Syriac ananuscript, that
I arn writing about,; but the book
which has beera, in unchanged form,
for nearly three centuries in the pas-
session ai the English-speaking people
of the wvorid; and whîich is now called
upon to give place ta a new and dloser
version of the original, prcparcd with
tlat laborious cane and completencss
of conception of whica I have -pokern.

This Bible ofours bas been from the carth; and straightway it spraag up bc-
very beginning cif lifé to aIl tif us some-' cause it liad nu depni.'w of cartît: and
thing, more titan any ather book poS3i. ýwhcn the sun was nîsen it: Was scorched;

and becatise it had no rnot it wvitheredbly coulai li. Tlierc s ino min or aay Aîd others feUi among ilie clitirrs,
voiaan amauli, t;as, liowever scanft m.ay and the thiumns grew up and cii,)kcd il, and

bc the revenence witli wvlicla thaey 110w il yielded lito fruit. And otlacri IGi into
regard it, haoweven sliglit may bie tlacir thie goajd ground, and yaehkic fruit, grow-
aicqU.Lintanieu with it, w~hio i not kept i ng tip and incretsing,,; and brotiglit forth
ii close alliance wvith it by a tliousand îlaîryfold, and stixtyfold, and a laundrediold.
invisible tics. For loig l'efore any one~ Anal Fu. saisi, \Vha bath ears to licar lett, bina biit lhein."nowv living wv is bmr, taiq boak wv is do- i'îspsaelursa fmexml

iiaof itwvr nBaliamudn u iîhat bas bcen donc by tue Revision
thu~Aits, iTlî %yîaaîatics, the very CoMmttec. Aton a c pre
speech of tac peuple. Tiacre is flot mîe lines qîiotedl abotve itia the version
one amnotg us wilo was ilot tlîus borna hitierto iii use w Il sec thet therc is-
tandem lis influence, witlî îvatever absolutelv no diiffrence lin thu seîase
liercenesq of revoit lie liiy have Strug-r o ietvtrnlios The uId one
-rieJ ag.îitist thia influence iir.Nay), was to ail intents ad purposcs pur-
lvutevs ay e s n iaof 1113 fectly lairlifuL: Yet there is îîot a verse,wh olds-w buha s fl ieothun there is hiardly a clause lia tit passagecreed he lilswobsntfudi wlîich some trivial anîd meaningless
spiritual lie and susteîaance andl com- ailteration lias itot becia malle. Fowls
fort in tliese hol>' pages. For Ile les- of the air becone Il hirds ;' -Uth
sous andi the inufluences the coiisolatHons jwaoîc mîultitude " Inzoies .îail the
andi rcuroofi oi Scriptunc, have i.itermliud; anliîadaty srg
peaietrateci ait our literature anad ail aur Mliue"I n iiidaeyisrn
life;, and the must blatant of atlieists, up liecause utia lian deptla af earth '

the mast resolute af sceptics, c.tnnot becoanes -land straîightvy it sprang
up because i-t hiall nu deepnl'ssofescape front them evenii i woul<l arth. 'Sunely ane lias a rîghît ta corn-

Englisli literature, Emigli;Ili poilitical andi p aio ttue gratuitous and meanang.-
social lueé, Englisli aodes ai tliougla t less character ai changes of thîs kind.
and speech, wuuld ai lie altogethe r Granting thiat the correction ai errors.
différent froms wiiat tiaey arc if we bad in thCId eso vsncsayhi

na EnasaBbescha htwi needîess remnuval ai words whîch dling
bas been tmeasured in aur homes for ta the memory af ail of us, this foolisa

wel.ni,,la tlîrec centuries back. It is and fanciful attempt ta put thie stern,
therefore a chang-e ai national impont. taihfance ~ P avacaknwbiigmce n otil, rward, aiten rug r d andi un-ance~bu always fociî anv sdi--mae;oe ,
tliat lias far mure tiarn a merdly liter- covîdent aagîs ai hisl ni vesionin
ary or tlaeolagicai meaniiag anîd pur-cdetilheo vronno
pose. This .new version" of thi e ticpessiv e placlg bu0ctil
Bible may maean the giving cf a new se eMpstsiie. pbae1oya to-day,

aspet toour atioal lfe.For wîaat is it that they have donc in
But ta the present generation, ta thiu, transforming the OId %Vord and

the people af to-day, who have this m ak ingIr it new in this fashion ? They
w-ek receîved the nev edition ai the liave broken a million tender associa-
Olci Word bot from the press, the taons, subtle links afi nemar>', by which
chaange bas a deeper and dloser persan. the bearts ai all cf us have been buund
al significance. Those of us avho have ta thîe Old Bonk. WV at man or woman
opened the pages of the new version je there among uis who, faîls ta recali the
within ti iast day or two ha% - felt very accents an wici the loved lips
puzz;ed and bewildered by what ive thiaï ,wali neyer speak again upon
have found there. 1 have na wish ta carta uttened tiiose words, tender and
enter into a cniticai discussion of the mercîful and tui af comtont, whîcl
changes that have been made by the have now undurgone somre strange

ReviionCammtte; itwoud beab-transformation, antd are no langer the
surd for an unleamned layman ta do so. words we have kcnown and clung top
But speaking as anc of tht multitude, s:Ence air childhood ? Thea quaint ex-
for wîaose benefit this book bas been pressions that avent s0 natural ta us in
avnitten andi given ta the world, andi in aur 3-cuth that wve neyer discovered
whose interests tlîis revised translation that tbey were archaic and out ai date
bas been made, I May at least express tintai we hati acquireti something ai tme
the surprise and regret with which I1 culture ai manhooci, were fuil utl a dee>
sie tht number anti in man>' cases the inner meaning ta Most ai us. For the
trivial character of the alturatians that Bible has two meanangs, twa versions
have been Matie. .Whene througb as at were, for evcry man. Thiere as
the carelessness or ignorance ai the the plain meaning ai tht avords wbich
transiators in tht time ai james tie lie shares ant conion %wîth the reet of
First, an erron in the meaning ai thie tewnd niteei htsce

wordhatibee aliwedto ceep iit ier meaning, borsa of bis own lits-
altenation avas clearly necessary, in the ,tory andi experiences, whaeh at has for
interests oi trutb. But .vhere altera- hîsmacf alonte. Every chapter, almost
tions have been made not in thîe real evemy verse, lias somne strang though
sense but in tht mene 1 *saund ai piarti- secret association wath bis own hife.
culan passages, in the arrangement ai As he tun its pages lais eye lighits
the words or tht use ofinew equivaeaîs upon the 1o3rd Psalm, and ian a 'o-
for aId epithets, I boldtivît somcething et a îcr faîe1 pc ntrio-

like ant outrage bas lieu ' commaitteti by ing those avords ai lave anti bcnuedic-
the Revisionists. And, unlhaappilY, tin an lits aId home, the very walls
cases ai this kinti ar- b- no means fi avhcn are chaanged anti which
rare. I open the new version IltcnallY strangers naav possess, on thiat motn-
at randam, ani lig-ht upon thae ulienig,, ang on wtiich as a youta lac icît at ta
verses ai the 411u cliapter ai St. ?lark's face the liard outer avaîid anti the
Gospel, giving theu parable of the sowen. realities ai laie. Or lie cames ta some
Thais is the in in whach they appear story- in thbe Davine Lie, a story thae
mn the New Testament as it is now pattaetic tender words ai avhicli he
given ta us. mus'. associate for ever avith tht Sun-

IlAnd lie bcgai la tcaca ly the scasicie day evenîngs avhen lais motlier reati ta
And thcrc is gathemcd uzîto bi a vcry bum out oithese pages in bas earlicst
grcat multitude, so that lic cntemcd into a chiltihooti. The very words ai the
boat and sat in the sca; and ail the multi- passage have clung ta bim evcr since;
tude wcrc by the sea on the landi. Andi he and the ment sounti ai thema suflices to
taught them many things in parables, and turn back bis thouglats for farty years
said unto theni in bis tcaching, Hcarkcn : on moetyh uestlns ita
Ilchold the sower %vcnt forth to sn,: andorme tepesilnsofha
andilat camne ta pass as lacie cd sirme Sunday cvening. And hure as the cry
sccd fcil by the waysîdc, and the bîrds "O , deata, wlaerc as thy stang ? 0,
came andi devouncti it. And other fil on grave, where is tby vactory ?" which
the racky grsunci whturu li hart ontl uch 1 lias un g in is cars for nearly half a..
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lifetinie, not as te utterance af tht'
Apostie, but as a note of triumphi
brenthiet front the tiying lips ai one
whose deutls eclipstditlae aunshine of
his own ife. i'here cars iartily bc a
page, 1 say, of tinis B3ook whichi lias
not thus Ù8s most sacreti anti soheainn
associations wvith file lives of ail of us,
with ourtieepest agonizings. our itoi-
est rememi rances, aur sublimest as-
.pirations, our cries of peflitence anti
grie!, our songs of joy anti victory.
Anci, as mca are constitutetl, it is flot
t he sutbstance mercly, but tîte very
wortiing ottlacue pasa.ges which clings
to tle heart antitht me:mory; so titat
whten even one %vord us altereti, it us as
thougla a falsepo*e lia-1 been struck on
,the inïtiumuîat anti the music o! the
seul laad become liri ciîsc'jrd.

Titey wiil tell us that this in the mes,
consa:rvative, the most narrow ai views
of stich. a chtange as abat whia:la is nosv
being made, when for the Olti W<îru
that h-as been as it were a part of aur
ives, a new ont as being substituteti.

It may be au. Perhapai tiaey are right
whiaea tl'ey say that a launtiret years
bence thia ntw version wii have gntît-
trtd round it associations as sacreti as
these %vhicLa cluster about the venerable
volume wbich wc naw passess. Just
sec, whens tht hoary, ivy-gro%ývn shrane
wherc successive genserations have wor-
shippeti ; where chiltiren anti cahiren's
chiltiren hiave foiiowed tht fath2ra,
treatiing the same church pavement,
acculiyirag the saine olti scat.-, knet:hîn-g
at the same altar, until every stonle of
tîte saîcreci building stems to have its
atory frir seine ai us, its holy association~
with the jovs anti sorraws of the p.tst,
is replaceti by the newest, anti hanti-
somnest, anti mast commodious of
edlfia.cs, titere muât be many who in th
seaurucy of thtear hearts miîrmur, - th it
ibis as not tht place tiîey knew," and
titat to thematitastthweather-stainei.
timc-wornedifice thatbhasbenreinove.i
was dearer than the new shrine can
ever bt. Nor wi!! ridicule, or commi in
serase or liard logic change a sentiment
whacia is anterwevens witb the deepest
anti truest ingtincts of humanaty. The
thange mnav possibly be for the better ;
but ait this warlti therecan ho nachange,
ne innovation, without a birth-pang ;
and ifa is probable that millions are now
feelinîg tiat the change which bias
given us this revised version of the
Scriptures is ont by which they them-
selves are afferers.-Leeds Mercis y.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSON.
Ssnd&Y, JulY 17-

The Cahl of Moëms B. C. 1401. Ex iii.
1-14.

G oa.nrn T'1'x, 'v. 1,2-Anti He saiti, cer-
tainly I will bo 'with the; and titis tshadi
ba a telcen tinta the thiat 1 have sont
the: - Whou thon hbst brought~ forth titis
peoplei eut of Egypt, yo shail serve GocI
apon tits moaiat.in.

commit Ys. 10,1EL
tIavNTRODUMlex AND CONNEc'rIax.

Forty yeaars interveneti betwoeu oar
last. lessons andi Ibis. Durztag that porioti
Moses had fleti from the land of Eeypt inte
that of Midian, hi.d becouse an iuntate
of the ousaie of Jethtro, the priest of
Midianx, whoso daugbter ho Itaël married,
anti thae Iceper of whoeo flocks lae con-
tisjueti te bc until the cali cama viaich
constitatas our present lesson. During
thunse forty ycar8 Moites hati micla time for
reflectien. Alunes ina the wilchoraess witb
bais fluaks, haie mmnd woald dwell much acp-on the laistory of bis race, and capucinly
tapon Godi's daaalings wiLh t.ham; lais faiLl
-yvould, have time te mature, andt his 9pirit-
mal nature ta ripen in submission, mi ukl-
nom. sat launaîity. At length, when
God's tinte (sce Gon. xv: 18) liat See
lie &ppeareti te Motts, andi airnaad hlma
witb DiJvinue power anti autlaority ta bit the
doliverar of lais nation.

LXSset< iaOEA
()Noms' oses hept tAe*JTach, &-C. It la

suppoémteisb souat tuat bis kee,?s,< t/ar
flot/a was commOflcea s an atO!rvi for
hie vifs. WVheth2r no or net, it appitaur

that iis aervico-'wis e 'mtinnoil for miser
re'tgoaq. le is iflock ta the bzck sideV
the deser. T/se /<nd of.ilsdian ILat lia
timue waï the ptauiiasultà tIiîL lui butwcnt
tha two bratiuao, or gulfti inta w.aiola tiai
ILod Suit diviales nt itLs xortiîersi caxtroinity.
Much of tii region was tlelaort inter-
mpersoal witiî fertile acon The bizel. sideof
Met deseri lu.y along Lue "îtsteru Rideh of tiais
possniula, andl teransinatoa iii tito acairer.
or %ventera slop~a ail Vin Sili sitic ruaigo of
intattina. Camne ta t/se mountain of Gad

(that nioaa'titfni wh 'raU aI a it tuifoîta 1lHit.
sailf) rvten ta lli reb- tLeiaoaauitaitiis
regaon in wlaicl Stuiai .&ud Il >rüb are sitLu-
atoll.

(2.) A.rd thse Anee/ #f thse Lord, .--,aot a
croatiti 3LlgUh. hai. Vais Aaaoa'.. lis, lits rat..

asca.E.xxiaii 20 23; là. lxiii: 9;.M ditcii
sisi: 1)-tlaatt l'a, Vie oard Ciîri (v. -4; Denat,
xxxiii : 18). lu a /lsre of /îre. 'Thi-i fi &Mo
of fire witt fot G xi; laur it~ w t 's iii>l,
or tvie of i4 lir-soutCa. Out (-4tiinilig out)

ofthe midit o~f a bush. And he fo/sM
,Md beholtht bush burned withire, andihe
bush wvas flot ,onsurned. Tîiai stuiplu i *i.are
of thae burh uico'a'auîaaedl by tu, tire withi
iLs bosoin, hans beout tarturcd ta clonvey a
number of meariang'e-a.uch asa Itir:tel, tnt
consuii by te crîaulty of thto Etyptiitns
boczinai G sd wat'a ii the luidït ; tIai (Jlurola
not crushd iîy p -r.acutioa caua Gd
was ln har; the Saint, not dit.troyetl by
mipiritua1 foes bec ause of Gtsd'.- preseitte
witlaiiihlain. Btt li ilititestiiet4aviiabolt
significance ocjrkci aaîgoï ; in laot
Goti, but cruelty, p<'raecutioai, or storita
fnea. WVhatuver valato in ty bin ' tiiese in-'
terpretatioaîs, tlîey f dIl short of thoe trona
iglezl nr tho type, whlach ia tuit o! Christ ins
His Humanity. As tilt suterial bonia w.w
enableai, unc.,asa'aaed, La uu'at.aiuà the aiction
of thiï divine symabot of Goal'ii pronoence. tie.
frai! periable hiunitaiîity waa'a astia aable Io
infolt anti aiu'ttin tîtu trac Divinity oftGad.
'rhis Lin a simple rovea.ltion of Christ, and
RhOal have uaothiîag mixeti up wiLh iL ta
divert; or diaLract; tho thona'liL froms Him.

(8.) 1 w:il nzow turs as:de and see, &c.
He.re waa humais, curîosity whicts turneti
e'agerly ta investiat whuat lho prob ably, for
the moment, regardeil ma oaily a aaatar.d,
but arpriaiiag plienomonon.

(1. 5.) Triis utovement wag, however,
'apeudily ce-lacti by the warating voice of
GOal. speaking front ouL the fli -Mss
Aloses, drazw not nigh hilher; ibut oft>
shats framn off thy feet. Tuai takin of of
t.heishues, or anil.dis, wlen on.rang a plae
that w4tsestoomaedi holyw wac t un wlth
whiclî Mouss matat have heea fuanaili tr ; as
IL was tutu, andi iw atill pricti4et in the
eaitt. It was virtuaily a couos'aioa of de-
filoment, andi utafituesai to st.and la taei lire-
sencLe f holiau. lii>' graurnd-not laoly
in itself, but holy becasao f God'aà pru-
souis.

(6.) The annoancoment Iam the Godaf
tA>' father, the God of Abrahamn, the Goal
of Isaac, and thil Utailof Jatob. was, doubt-
laous, aasnnoxpeote-d ta M.ms sit wts ter-
iblhe.Deu had waatcd, f£rty yeurs. Ia have
the belief that igodSvould'î-ae lain for thîtal-
liverance of Ilarael c-uliraed, but it hust
notbeen.don*, andi. lir-h> abiy. bh htilongc
since cea.-A.d te thairk of ltim"eUf in contO-
tien with that evenut. HetAid Ais face,far
At was a/raid Io look up.on God. 'ri sis, Vre
may suppose. w"t tht, firït tiane (iria had
aajpeiuod to Mose.a tinder any visible forast.

(7.) Ansd the Lord said, I have sure>'
.seel. &,&.-literzaUy, seeittg. 1 have sec,,-
rot ouly sen, bat/t/t, Bymnpathized wxth.
pataed- (sSe again la. Ixuîî.9.) Andl 1 have

head,&.c.-(li.hix1. fIhtrvtheir jar-
rows. Tlao Lord hati steN, heard, andi
/sno"in; tiacrefore Ht said-

'/,».) 1 arn coame down ta deier thent,
&c. Tibelle words wera useti ii au aucuns-

.audi cd, or huiu sensue. Goax was at-.
ing a a juait anad pitiful rulc'r would act
tander similar circam-tanxces. Ho wits
condesceudiag La taire the matter of H ia
pcople's wr'îragg into Hia owaan 'ab
order to dolivor the oppressedl andtu s
jatige axud puanish thae oppi-emsr.

(10.) Camne, no-w, therefore, 1 =11s( senal
thte, unta Pliarah, &c. What a, word
watt that 1 Mottes atione, with ne araay, ne
jifinence, no liold taper the conafidenco
ana affection of bips natio,-tor forty
'year a fugitive in Miduaut, andi forgzotten
in Egypt, what coulti ho do? ay; it was
niot what MoRes cotîlt do bat w!a'at Ga
cotaldido tirougla Moses. This waa what
God was about La toaca bina.

.B" 'lf thet .Ô.. unto a good landl
arnda (cmpne wlaGsM)ut

a landftowing arnth mlk and hanry-tI ouse
were producta, in whicb Canan uboniatled
-usbo tht Place of tht Canaanite, &e.
noe. an coaiIaLctai villa lte doliveraace

o! tho lsamlitou, Goti wat about te exaicu o
a doubla jatiginen t; lirait, tapon tho Egyp.
Ltas for tlaîr, crtîelty andi retmoruletis
approssiont, andtî. notoua'ily, tapon te
Ctumtnitos. for Ltair abomnaable wiueod.
lins- (nec L.. xviii.24.28> (Il. Maos'

ceîtaioianosa >1 helphuanc.4! anut of lais ut-
ter haîck of influence antaliuowver, titi; ex-
jaris-sion htare-wha at: i, thas,ould,-'aîto
P/saraohe ? Thai4 wa.4 tae "a'ition tu wiia
ail God's dealiaiga %witiî Mosesi latta beeni
inteuaho tu briugf laina-Lie taolisaation et
hiii own %veaaauisi aitil îificienaay. cýf
/sinsef. to %Io tai woi'k propostil. Trhis
%riaa raaily MoR, ienhat Iarep:aa'a*ion for
effetive service. (12.) c*ertain/y I -zvi/t
be quili t/see. fIis atasoaraince suîoaad ai-
watys o tunagli. If Goi lin witît Hiai
peoule. Hot whao ii with tiacin is mo<re
thitan ail flint cai bo Rgaaîat t;.'Ii. TAis
s/sali be a to/sci -(a. sigit) unto t/att tat 1
have sentlt/se. T1his to/sci is under"tooh
ini tria'c ahff.-'roit w.tvs-nnu have
t-ikon it te ho t/at bus/a. burninir, iit un-
consurned.; amonie, tAe jbrsen.e of Goad watî
Monuse; anal Ottioýrt tlîe worshi/o of/Goal
taS waai by unti by ta Lakel places on that

M'uuutaain.
Tlaofirst seculs to presient feweet diffi-

oulties, andi tao b eat cshealaitd tu servei
tht lurpoato of a to/sci, or loisu.

<18.) Ana l offl.t uiatit ut Geti--behiolti
wiaen 1 conta auto theo chaudron of I-trac,
auai ,hali s.ty te, tlaam-tho God of your
fisthaers hbathitaient is ta you.-and thaiy
s'a I s.'ay tb nae.-wat is }ia Dame 2-
wlaaat abithl I 8aay to thoen? Tu a Egyli-
tiaaa s ramnres for rail t.hieir goliti-thu la-
rffliuts wuuaid ilaaurahy WaltLto, kaow te
naine) of theirai. Mottea watt gning, baLla te
lais people anud ta thau kinag cf Egylit, ln thea
chariterociaia aaanbasîAa'dr; ;-tu Lmnow te
nine of tuai Gui she aient Mmin, vieuld. ho
nsecalful foîr in aliu.

<14.) .4ndtGotsaizdta Aloses, 1 AM THAT
1 Aci-------as. AY unto -lie ahiarfit of
lauratol, I .AM Aath sent me ta yole. Dr.
Clarke says o! tiis it a difficuit ta p.ut a
mcaiting u Liai words ;-tliey seet 1
tondoti to poin ont thut ortity and self-
exietonce o!fi,"at posaibly, wlaero
we kuaow andi untierastanti se finile, tia is
onougl tu say.

aurte aubléequent verse Goti gives those
de-arer anti botter known tiLlasse familiar
to every Isratslite, anal thIen adtis-this :s
my narne frn.er, su t i s my me:ptoriai
u,:to /igenerat'ons. 'ihe tAis ant iht/a
rn.&y mttflt thist I AM is Hia naine, anti t/ae

Gda] Ab bar, &%~., Hia nomorial; or
otta may biuaied for te one designsation.

sUtiOUtiinD TROUOarT.

God's titouglats andi thetLhoîghts a! even
thae be-it ofme suere very nantit tualike.
Maos hat tlaought it was Lime te aleliver
lsaso forty years beore God saw fiL to do

To Maos ittioabtleis seemed seraie Limes
as thougb Gu" was ver sumintiful o! His
people-tlaat Ho iti flot regard their cryr.
To sec bow greatl3 ho miàtaok reati agaln
vat.7 anti 8.

ThtMce w-s now fitttil te begin work
fora #od, leq best seau in bisa own aiensf of un-
fitness. Ili% lots of confidenuce iii hinasei
hati fittod, hum for implicit confidence in
Ga.

LEARNING AND PIETY.
If we may believe some Christians,

anti especiahly sorie Christiana writers,
there is nothing, that se neetis consiti-
tation as the intellectual side of
religions profession anti eaterîîrise,
anti hence of the questionas fihai: chtim
the attention of scholars anti critics.
Tht>' talk exclubiveiy of reatiings
andi manuscripts, e'«±gesis, the rela-
tion betwc'-n rthigon andi science,
Biblical scholarship, anti the ail anti
singular that is con'prehacndtti in the
hiterature af the '-,criptur-s anti absoci-
ettéd studies. Se eamcuured de thtcy bc-
corne of tiiest: pursuits, that simple
picay hases its fragrance for tbem.
Wlaile regarding it atF a sin anti a mis-
foitune net ta bu savtd, thty yet esteem
it an ahmost eqtqah obiiquity te be a
Christian withuut the phiiolagical
accomplishments.

If wouhti be liard te telil hîow grtcstly
the worhti anti the church have becra
intiébtcd ta th(: mcn whe ]lave given
'tiheir mintis this kinti ai direction.
Tht>' have bten part of its ghory. They
stili exist am thase who, if net its chief
ornaments, are yct its noble represciit-

Aives, ardt to whoms it turnls in timfes
of danager for Iiglit aiii vindication.
Btthere is such .a tii#, ta~ being
madie mail bvs rach k..aaanti, ini
the ztai of tlat u liscli i:, '.aily and
nothingm .rc, offurgc5,ttaaîagotlaertllings
wiaich are ai' vastly more importance.
l'hi lifé of Charist in file soul, iluuraslaed
andi cherasliet there as arns c.perience,
and exhihiteti in *the clailv %vaik anti
conversation, is of more value titan ail
tilt technicai study anti philo-iophy that
may bc gaineti in a lifetime. He is,
file happiest man who lias te most of
it, and the best one besides. And
as to influence upon the worid in tile
wvay of commending the truth and in
persuading men to believe in the Lord,
one match man je worth more than anl
academy ful of servants with ail their
Icarning and showy accomplisliment
of proof anti pedantry, in whoni a
vigorous pzety is wanting.

For this reason, aii the growing
disposition ta test cverythinc by
criticism, there ought to bie a more
urgent care ta ctaltivatc that highcr flfe
of faillh anti tevt tion to the Lord.
There are 1-undretis of religious phil-
osophera who are accounteti "leatders"
in the lime of acht 1 lrship,wvho yet weigh
but ii!tie in the waay of the profounder
experiences of the Gospel. They are
calied deep, but are shallow. They
naisse themselves distinguisheti, and
yet are but finile K-nown ex .ept as the
newspaper gives themn advertisment.
Thry dlaim that they have gant ta the

r oitom of ail disputeti facts involveti in
the religiaus questions of the day, when
they have bur lived a superficial fle,
gleaning amid debris that a rightly
exerciseti Christian would have thought
beneath bis notice. The deep man,
the man of real Iearning, andi who is
properly and tftlciently a "Ilcader' in the
thinga that pertain ta te Gospel, îs
one who, having a gooti knowiedge of
tht Scriptures, bas prinveti tht truth .of
thean by his communion wvith God ;
anti when the hiard terms andi p--dantic
philosophizing cf the other have been
forgotten, thea flavour af his. piety wili
stili be sweetening anti stimulatigg the
souls of hia fei!owmen.- United Pris-
byterian.

GOD'S PROMISES TO CHEER-
FUL GIVERS.

"éHanour the Lord with thy substance
anti with the flrst fruits of ail thine in-
crease ; so shall thy barns bc flleti vith
plenty.'(Prov. iii. 9, tci.)

IlGive, andi it shall be given unto
vou ; gooti measure, pressed down, andi
shakeai together, anti running over,
shah! men give isit your besoin. For
with the same measure ye miete withal
it shalh he measureti ta you again.-
(Luke. vi 38.)

IHt that bath pity on the poor
lendeth unto the Lord, andi that whicli
hie bath given will lit pay him again."
(PrOv. xix. 17.)

"Ht which sowtth sparingly shah!
reap aise sparingly. and hie wliich
sowveth bountifuliy a tall reap aiso bo'xn-

tiUl.*2 Cor. ix. 6.)
- pnthe first day of the week let

every ont of you lay by him in store as
Goti hasprospereti bim." (z Cor. xvi. 2.)

Il !3essed is bie that giveth ta tbe
pour; the Lord will remember hua in
time of trouble." <Psaim xli. t.)

-The liberal seul shah! be madle fat;
ant ihe that %%atrtb shall bc watcred
also bimself." PrOV. Xi. 25.)

"The liberal dtviseth liberai tbings.
anti by liberal things shahl he stand.'
(lsaiah xxxii. 8>)

l"He that bath a hountiful eye shahl
be blesseti, for hoe givetb cf bis breati
unto the poor." (Prov. xxii. 9 )

"He that givetb tanto the poor &hall
nlot iack." (Prov. XXViii..27.>

l"Goa Iovetb a cheterful giver." i- "oe
ix- 7.)-Seectgd.
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The Canadian Independent scription list,and usingyourinfIîîence COLLIRGE TRAINING
talhave the dllars of your flaw-sub- for tlîe native mnir istry is a question

Ul,4%J. Li.Ai<K, Managing Editor. scribcrs sent punctually toour busi. of grawing importance ta the mis-
Ritv. Jour, ItOBTrom, Il. D)., Associate ness matnager, Mr. W. ReveIl. 1 finr ietra nedi ns

lidîtor. t liese thinç's are dnthe I NDHer'N D inr ietra nedi is
WVîî. iAm 1%'i i ii , litsiness Manager. dN iis onc, in«psiin bc ta evcry cli urch and dcnaînin.'-

aw wilson c n psiio1t tion that intcnds to, do the Mastcr's
Ali com mun icatitons for thet palier, items enialrge its coluinns, and ta inistei work. No one as yet lias hiad the

ci flLWVi, ' g-rrtcýs1..ndent.C, etC., tO bc ad- more worthily than heretofore to h'irdilhaod ta taik about " consecrat-
drcessccl tu dth< Editors. BOX 2648, P. 0-, the upbuilding of aur churches, and
Torontoî. henaixelttwrsih icli'd ignorance." T'ie convertcd licath-

Ail iubtLript.tîns,oLurrent or back,n itices lyar ssociatud. mustyfo hav e t. Te hu src ta sdf
or change of acdress, anci other maîttcîs bey ar hav iti The ucaichta mn sry f
connectuti with the businesq of thet palier, li1-N<Y J. CLARK. fr erdto ntepli e
to bc iiddresed to the IIu.intss Manager, jfr erdto ntepli e

11ox 22648, P'. ()., rtoIltt. grades itself thereby. Tic training
Ai cmmnîai ion- hudiercie schoois in the South Sea Isla-ntds

flot later tman Monday. Short items of THIl LONDON MISSIONARY have ncariy 200 yotflg men aspiring
nuvs may bcein limie on 1'uesdziy morning. socii.ýry ta the office ai pastor or evangelist.

-~~~ni . _ ic= h course of study there extcnds
T'ORONTO, JULY 7, 1881. H-as bield its eight> eventh an-over flotr years, speciai caru being

- . -versary, and foutid stili larger fields givcni ta Scripture interpretatintu.
PIiRSONAL. af labour and need for atigmcîîted The coliege rit Antananiarivo iii
Tits nnihr bgis ancwvolmeeffo)rt and sacrifice on the part af its Madagascar, is fully alive ta the re-

,r hes Cnumber IN-i)t i)EN. vouesppres Sa must it ever buwitb sponsibility which rests upan it iipf he ANAIANINIEll-.*I)L-.alitruly Christian work, whiclî cati cannection with the future of the
1Par eighteen months the editorial never rest idly until tue wliole earth Christian churcb in the isiand.
wark has been iii my> hands. That bu filled with His praise, and cvery
it lias tiot been ail tliat it migli herFvtîHslv.Tetuy îEMALE MISSIONARY WORK.
have been, na one feels more fuiiy Catholic spirit af tItis virtualiy Con- lias had special and growing atteit-
than inyseif. Sucit as it bas been, gregational Society wvas iliustrated tian during tîte past ten years. Wo-
hawever, it bas becu donc freely, by the fact that tlîe cliairman of the inan lias been exaltcd ta lier truce
and for love za tîte cause of Canadian meeting, te EarI ai Aberdeen, k, ail position iii proportion as Cliristiani-.

Conregtiiîais. Ihadfuly c-avowed mnember oi tlîe Establislied ty lias advanced. 1Ieatîten sýsLcnîis,
tcrniîiied ta give tip the duties at Clîurclî; lie aliuded, in Ibis bni ad- iiowever fair, have never cqtîaied
thc close ai the last volume; otiier, dress, ta thîis fact ; remiding the that aId 1-iebrew symbol, Nvliicli,
and it scered ta nie, marc import- fnicuds ai aniothier and even moreunetefireatebilngp

an ~or, vs lamigaI Z y>t tlîorough e-xampie af truc mission-aioun rnthnbiHemai
teuttn; butl preur e Uni bomet ary cathlicity an the part o~f Bishop expresses, as aid Matthew Hienry

Sa mch ind>' resurewasbuh Patteson. Tue isiaud of Lifu, anc lints iL, " not out of lus head ta top
ta ituar upon me by those whomn 1 af the -ioyalty group, in the South liiuî, nor out ai bis feet ta be tramp-
highly csteem, tlîat I had ta ru-con- Suas, ivas accupied by the agents of led upon by bum, but out ai lus side
sider and flnallyifore,,o my intention. tiîis Society. Some iricnds in thuir ta bcequai withlihim, uinder Ibis arn
A strong inducemîent ta this îvas tlie zual seeni îuîîy as anxiaus ta, inakec ta bc protucted by hini, and near
associatiotn vith mnyscîf in tlîe cdi- proselytes as Christians, and the bis hucart ta bc ioved by bum." Very
torial management af anc wbo lias good 13islîop was invited ta take différent from the cultivated Brahi-

hcled e ntîh urig te îghee charge of Lifu in the Episcopalian min's maxini, that anc I3ralîtnin is
montbs ai my inctimbene>', te intcrcst. He dcclinied, 'satisfied if equal in value ta a hundred women.
Rev. joii NlURTrON,1B.D. Hîs good the gospel was preachied, tboughi The peculiar custois ai thel EasLt,
judgmeut and ready pen, wvill, I arn wanting the sectarian stripe. Our especiallyinlIndiaandinMaîomcdan
stirc,bclp ta make the INDr.PE.NDF]NT own city and countiy could bear cutesshut out the woincn front,

m or va seve ilcesur wctiue t more af the good Bishop's spirit; ail miale mîssion-)-y influence. Evun
Ecltaral ervcesivil cntiuet lis is the spirit wlîich pervades the in P'alestine the cisciples wandened

.be gratuitous. Sa also uaw is the Landau Missionary Society. Ithat tbe Saviaur converscd with the
buins mngeen.Tb inn The Society bas adoptcd a sys- Samaritan woman wo, %vas s0 lost

cial outiook required titis sacrifice, Leni aitofec st b on ttewl
for sacr;fice ai Lime and trouble in odcnyat bfuda hewl
truth it is. Opportunity ivill bu DECENNIAL. REPORTS at the noontide-bour taiking with a
given, as beretofore, for Lue courte- fnom its agents. The year i 88o was man. Accarding ta the cnliglitcned
ous expression oi views in aur the first year ai sucb review, and the Rabbi, a man sbauid flot speak in
columils within the limits ai the annual meeting ai 1881, follawing public ta bis own wife! Mucb more
"Declaratiou ai FaiLli and Order * the requirement inam the agents, exclusive are H-indoo and Islam re-

adapted by aur Union. For these revicevs the last decade ai the Sa- quinemeuts. How are these excltîded
tîxe editar may nat fuel himseif ciety's aperatians. flic following anuls ta gain a knawlcd ge ai the ivo-.
personaily responsible, at the saie items are ai special intcrcst :-Tbe inan's promiscd secd ? Sa far as
time bu will hold lîimsuli at liberty staff ai European missianaries lias lieaith and dornestie dlaims permit,
ta express bis own bauest convic- decrcased during thu decade frani the wives ai aur missianaries have
tions. Iu tlîe vury nature ai tbings 160 ta 139. Wbeu iL is uated that nobi3' aided with theli- labours, but
the editarial chair is somewbat au- thinteen years ago the number was iL lias long been manifcst that sucb
tocratic, thercioru siîould the scissors 175, the reduction will bc even more aid, lîowevcr valuable, is uttcnly
orwastc-papecr basket be occasiongtlly manked. YeL this contraction, inaduquate, therciore special efforts.
used, corrcsponduuts siiould rcmcm- tbougb cause for regret, does uaL bave been iound necr,-sary Tweive
ber the man>' exigencies ai the case, mark contraction in the Society's femnale missionanies ru uow in the
andi naL take sucli action in higb work. Missiouary cîturches have field, onu Iin Africa, two in Mada-
dudgeon. becu Laught truc indepeudeucy, the gascar, tbrcc in China and six in.lu-

We, speaking for Mr. Burton and only iudepeudency wc are uow callcd dia. lu view of the gnowing require-
myýielf, will aum ta bu impartial ta struggîe for, namely, se/I-support. munts ai this wvork the directars ai
and regardful af the feelings ai al], Thus, in >the ten years rcviewcd, tcn the Society bave rcsolvcd upon er-
at the samne Limte we shall bc icar- churches in South Africa and eleven ectîng a Zcuaua Home in ane ai
lessly truc, and not lies tatc ta caîl in the West Indics bave become en- the cities ai Beugal; the building is
a spa<Ie a spade if nceds bu. Wc tinely independent ai the Society's ta bu Lwo storicd. The upper stary
trust that nîany ai aur fniends, min- monetary aid, and native prcachc&s is ta bu set apant for thc use ai the
istenial and iay, wviil extcnd ta us a have largciy multiplicd. The ru- European ladies engaged in Zenana
bclping hand. To ail friends ai turns for î88o were naL compicte at and sclîool teachiug, the gnound
Congru gatiutialibtn wce would say, te date ai the annual meeting,, but flor for young native teachens whîa
the papur is .îb inuch yojuns as ours. the iollowing resuits may bc given are buiug traincd for the service, and
'Ne arc scnviîîg you, lîeîp uis; you as a minimum: for wbam a home, under the protec-
can hcelp by sending items ai ncws Native ordained pastors in 1870 ... o) tion and influence ai the mission-
regarding aur chturches, or brief an- cc" j880 ... 37, aries, is desirabie.
ticles onZ>a:îy iattrs ai iuterest to Native preacbcrs.......... i87o ... 1,644RES.T

wviling ta aid iu that Elne, editanials, 1These returus do not include the, are îndicated samewbat as foliows:
whicb wce shah[ ask permission ta in 1 self-supporting cîturches already *1Mere nu 'mbers give little indication
sert v.h 0li"e iistingihn aîrk (j,. rentianied, and wiiicb iire reckoned' af tlîe îork dor'e. ]3ucause secd

estnik ;byc:<cnin~au su- in tue returus for 17.soivu docs nat at onîce appear above'

for yoil."
1' 1 se," said a tiitssioîîary- ta a

Ujiji chief, «"Your meii have got cyes
and cars, just look at us. If we do
good, believe your owvn cyes." A
),car after that saine duief came vo-
luîîtarily aîîd said : «Master, we bave
looked at you %vitb aur cyes for a
wliole year. We se that you pay
ever>' man bis due, and speak truth
always. Sincu you have livcd bure
wve can go ta the market witliout fear
ai being nobbed ai aur goods, and
ail the people .;ay that yau are good.»

Is nat this truc missionany work?
Cati we look at home and say the
samle canceruing ourselves?

May wvc reconsecrate ourselves.
and ours ta this work ai Christian
missions!

4Lord of the living harvest
'rhat wbitens o'er the plain,

%Vhce angels soon shall gather
3'heir shuaves ai golden grain,

Accept these bauds ta labour,
These beartsýto. trust and lave;

And deigu witb tbemi ta basten
Thy kingdom fromn above."

Tiir- attempted assassination ai
President Gzarfleld an Saturday
marning IasL,.feII, like a boIt froni a
dlean sky upon au aston islied people.
The details have been s0 fully givut)
in the secular papers that wve uced
uaL dvell upon tlîcm. What we
îvauld mare specially note is, that
wvlile Lbe act, so, fan as at presenit
cati bu seen, is the act ai anc man,
a political ianatic, and that no party
or body ai meii is identifled with ut,
y eL iL ià the natural outcame of wbat
lias long- been plainly a daugenous
spot iii Amenicati palitics-the
"8spails system." To Ille victars
belong the spoils is tîte cry and
practice, but the vîctors are toa
many for the spails. It wîll bu
good out ai evil if this system, Sa
irauglit with danger, receives its
deatli-llowv ironi this terrible ci-
perience. bleanwvbile, at te Lime
ai aur writing, te Presidcnt's rc-
covery is bopeful. *God grant iL.
Tlîousands ai huants outside the
United Stateb bave joined witlu iLs
citizcns iu prayer ta save bis lueé
from sucli ail ending.

Wrz eut the folIowing irôm the
Caniadian Spjqclqlýr.' The italies in
the last sentence are ours:-

«"The Congregational denomination
in this Domnilion tiust bc fast growing mrn

id2cn~ia~ne~i. A fe w -..c cks ag o

the soil, we are flot to infer tduit the
sower lias toilcd in vain. Christian
progrcss among ourselves is slow ;
F rejudices are flot readily overcaîne;
tea thenism is flot ta be conqucred

iii a day, nor cusitoms a thousand
years oid ta be at once ovcrturned.
Yet the following flîcts are to bc no-
ticcd--

i. Theu organii.ed opposition to
Clîristianitv' on tlîc part of the
leaders of lîeatheniism, makes inani-
fést titat Christianitv is mnaki ng it-
self feit. It is taon strong to lic des-
pised.

C. Mission schools are growing in
powver; titis gives hope for thc coin-
ing years.

3. Femalc education is making
coiiarativetly rapid stri(les. When
the inothers are gaitned, the chiidrcn
%v'iIl flot be without tlîe. %vord-ý of life
and :.alvatian.

4. 'l'le people no lonîger shun the
missianaty, but caune to lîcar ; more,
they have Iearnied to respect the
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one delegate was siipposed lu bc caipable
of represenling il on a %pecial occasçion
in Englind, but Cor a coming occasion,
whicu is flot special, tAree divinges arc
deiegated o nelresenit it. Red-tapeism
is a îîire îhing 7oheni 7ire-pullers want a
holidaiy at é? cheap rate."

Tht. insinuation that the funds of
the denomnination are ho bc uscd to,
give tht. "tluree divines" "la holiday
ah a clieap ratc," is cf a picce with
the w3ual vcîmomn of the ver>' gentle-
manl>' editor of the. Spectator, and
lus accurahe information on Con-
gregatiotial mathers. Mfeanwhilc
thie"thiree divines" will learn for
the first time the. " chcap rate " lit
which thcy are to have their holiday.
Could tlîey not get thcnsclves sent
as enligrahion agcnts?

CONGREGATI1ONAL PIROVI D-
ENJ' FUNU SOCI ETY.

Ti> thre lidit<'r <'f thre Canadiapt lndepenieet.

DE.AR Si,-l beg to acknowledge
re.eil)ts as follows:

For the. Widows and Onphans' branch,
Guelph Cbîîrti, $îo, for Rctining Min-
isters' branci, Unionville Church, $4.

WVill the llenc:flci.tries of the Society
please note tihat the. semi-annual suL-
scriptions for the W. and 0. fund ind
the annual subscriptions fur tbe R. M.
fund fait due on îta july.

Vouts, trot>',
Cri&s. R. BLAcK.

Sec-Z'rezs.
Montreal, 22nd j une, i88î.

Departed Ibis liCe on the 22nd of
Mlarch, x88i, tht. Rcv. Ani Raymnond,
su long and su well knowvn to the Con-
gregational CIaurctc of Canada. He
came from thL United States wlien only
nineteen years of age, in thie ycar x839,
and beg-an ho labour annmediately in tht.
townsbip of Oro as ,ni independent mis-
sionan>' among the. colourcd people of that
place. H-e came on his own nesponsi-
bility, at bis uwa expense, prepaned ho
labour with bis own hands for support,
wbilst he preached to thein the blessed
Gospel of our Lord jesus Christ. It was
deemed necessary to build a bouse for
sclhool and preaching purposes ah once.
The people chletrfully gave their labour
ho its erection, bu* tht.> could do litile
more than raise thle lngs. Ain. Raymond
bad tu do aIl the. carpenter wurk hinîscîf,
aîîd be sawed al] tht. luimber with a corn-
mon wilip saw, aided by a coloured nman.
After iabouiring for some lime, lie fottnd
that his congregation consisted of man>'
white people, who had jus: ernigrated
from the. OId WVoric, «and îvho wcrc glati
of an oppornuilt> of hearng tbe blesscd
message. I itme iit was stenathat wbiist
tht. white ,,cttlterb inLreabed, the blacks
decrcaaed, partly by rernovals and part>'
by many deaths tbrotugb lack of consti-
tution necessary to resist the nonthern
coîd. Thus Mr. Raymond was b>' tbe
force of circuinstnces compc "cdto min-
isher almost altogether ho the whitcs.
A Church %vas fonîncd, Congregationai,
in the. year 1841, now kiluown as tht.
Edgar Coiugregational Chorchi. In 1844
another chunch was unganized, aine
miles distant, now known as tht. Rugby
Cluurch. Bleing ciîîed ho the pastoratc
of the. first-nanied church ah the time ol
its formation, lie tvas ordaîaed ho tlie
miinistry b> ' breibrea fromn a distance iii
1842, and afterward,luis %, ork having beca
brought tu tht. notice of tue Home Mus
siunary Society', he rectivcd a snuall annu.
aI grant until about the year 1859, wheru
he removed-ho Bell Ewart.

A field poorer in temporal matten
than Onu 'nh that tume, was flot kucown,
The country was quite ncw, tire land nul
flrst.class, anid ihe setters; had hard worl
tu procure thue necessanles -of Jife fou
theniseives; therefore 1Mn. Raymond re

ccived scarcely any rcnitincration. Evcn
at the timc wheri lie lcft it is doubtful
whether bis receipts (rom the whole field
amountcd to oiîe humdred dollars petr
annum; but hie laboured with bis own
hands at farming, ctrpuntcning, or teachi-
ing school. lic was alsci their only
physician, and his services iii this matîîer
were alinust alwaysgratuitous.

''lîe -trc'vcry few amnong our carly
pioneers, who cnduted more suffcring and
lîardshlî for the Gospci's sake, than this
servant of Christ. For twenty ycars his
life %vas one of constant privation, and
bard toit, often lacking thc bare ticces-
saries of lifé. Not being able to kep a
horse, hc, for a long tine, was compcllcd
tu walk miany miles to bis appqgintinents
in tlîe winter over snow drifts on snow
shocs But lie laboured checrfully and
faithfully, and was instrumental in layî ng
a goud Ltndation for others tu build
upon. lie was succecded by the Rev.
J. G. Sanderson, who laboured îîntil
1873, and under whose pastorate the
precent edifices now standing %vcre erect*
cd, excepting the Rugby Chuirch building,
wbich %vas oiily cnlarged; the main
portion of the inside work was donc by
tbe b.inds now at rest. The cause bas
grown since tînder tic pastorate of Rcv.
E. D. Silcox, and the Frusent pnstor,
Rcv. Air. llitîdicy. Buot these churches,
so hopeful and with good prospects bc-
fore them, wotîld in ail[ probability neyer
have had an existence, but for the labours
of, our departed brother. Others hiavc
orily but on bis foundation, andi the
Rev. Ari Raymond is sweet and
prerinus to nîany souls in Oro, ahln to
inany who dwell belote tlic tbronc.

The partner of his toits and privations,
to whose brave spirit and loving count-
sels lie owed much of his rengtiî, stili
survives him, but in feeble hcalth He
brcathcd, bis last at the rcsiè.enrýe of bis
only dauffliter, Airs. David Nlilie, WVest
Newton, Mtass. U. S., with whom lie lind
rcsidcd for the list sixteen years of his
life. He suffcred frora a long illness-
clear in mind, though confined to bis
chair for ovcr tw') years, but stron.- in
the faitb that is in Christ Jesus. Ari Ray-
niond has passcd away, but bis werk
fives. Maj' it bear fruit in ail coming
y-ears. J. G. S.

Tk -Editors do not Irak' themselves re-
s6Oan.sibefor the opittions of corresôondents.

SPEAKING COINS.
To the Edi4tor of the Canadian lndùendent.

DEARt SiR,-T'hrce montbs igo it was
announced in our Sunday-scbooi, that a
41quatenly collection would be made by
the school in aid of Missions," and

th ul.1tlars were asked tc, enclose their
contributions in a piece of paper, writ-
ing thercon the story of the coin thus
contnibuted. Tlhe± offic.crs of the scbool
werc aflxioub to inpreis upion the minds
of the sciiolars two things. (i) Ulîat each
scholar on-dit to contnibute samet/i:ng.
(2)Tlhat the nmoney sa given should. be
ihecir owen, and not mcrcly money given
to them by their parents; in other wvords,
that tbey should earz whatcver tbcy
offcred unto tbc L ord as a missionary
contribution.

A good collection was mnade, ($îo.8o)
and the story of cadi coin rcad in the
heaning of the szbool last Suniay.

1 send you a few specimens of tbc
st.orics told us by these coins. Trie
slips of papet containing thent, and coni-
ing prin-Lipally frura ltnt boys and girls,
read as follows-

IlFivc cent-, for ninding baby."I t Ten cents for carrying the milk."
«.Týcents for wccding the earden."

"Onc ent forpiclýing up chips."
~On'c'ccnt for wipingthc dishes."
"Five -cénts for helping pa gather thc

gress 1,.
' <T Ïhrec cents for 'swoeping the dining-

4ITýccents for helpixng raa wash."

"Two cent- for rrewing carpet rags."l doubî not, o11 rellef tiot admî.ît titat there
"Five cents for bcing a good boy ail is both Scriptural warrant and vqierience

week." frbongaîrcoa."tu justify calling in qluestt>n hel truc."Two cents fo lwn ag ra. I tandling " of nien whose -iinînistra-r wo centa for watering the chîckens."
"Fie cents for carrying wood, and going tions" were suofttingly deci tbedl at that
. ive cents for helping marrma ail (k'rtook io justify and dlefend.,I ài . 1 I.îy,

wee. "in lus reply, is more ingentus ilan iii-
1 might give you more of the word% gennours. 'lo mention, as i. duicntte ut

spoken î>y tire coins, tînt enoigîl lis the metiods conijalained (if, the pouer
bee gien 0 sow hatIiIk aes anof attraction instanceci by our ' One

do to earnnntonshow0wgive itite ocl. Master " and tic Aj:ostles, niust lirovokie
dor tlîeake nofc tlî pivatueiorvd. a snîle, but to drawv a comparisoîi be-
inr tliiskeo of tiepingpl andove th. wecn îîein crutî but verify tlîe old say-
inlus ieth f giv tier scnod toe stive ing that Iltuent. is but one. step) front tueulus i may ivet t tchol tidl Lin- sublimie to the ri<lic ulous.', Regrettingafter tlîis faâsluon, 1ask yotit kî ly n tht. course talzen b> Mr. I L.y andtlo,
sert tliS iii hu C,îNNuîîN INH)IP.i'ICNN r. who voteil with lîiîn 01 tlîat occasion, 1

\'ours trtily, ciaimi the libcrty to approve or disapprove:
l'i$IIN i'*I'r CSktAiNi. of the. reasons given for that course. Mn.

SuN ' .%y Seloo.. Iay will flot affect the. issue by !surni-
GUelpl, J Unt 281, 138 1. ings as tu the personatity of the wnîter.

Uîuder our Congrcgational jiolity th.
EITIIEI' A MISTlAKE OR A liberty tu criticise tire public uttenances

FAI.SEFIOOI): -WVHICI-I ? of public 'len at public gatlîerîngs is

To tIre Addat-trof thre Cawii ndpnet olwnl l even thc llîuîîiblest
LAYAIAN.

Siî,-ln view of the course taken by -________

the C. 1. for a yen- past, 1 hardly ex- îgevt of~ the 14hurcheô.
pected to be surprised at anything tbat_______
migbt appear in its colunins, but tire CORNW,îî.s, N.S. -The paStorate Of
following statenient in your last issue tbis ebîircl i k ag.îîîî vicant, the Rev.
fairly took the. breath out of nme, sorti E llarker liaviîig t"resigned the cbarge
was the. astoitishnment it produccd. Re- wbiclî he had proîîîiscd to takt for only
fcrring to tire lettens of IlA Practical a short îîeriod.
Man," you say editorially :-" ht is ail EcoNOMv, N. S. -Tu'le RCV. EdWin
vcry wcll to pooh, pooli, those lettens, Rose ha-., resigned tire pastonate of the
but thcy contained stateinents wlîich Congregational Church, lEc.oiuoiry. N. S.
cannot be controvcrted, wlîich have flot Ile is therefore ai liberty tu visît any
even had an attenipt made theneat," &c. vacant cburch tbat niay desire it.
An "ahiteiiiipt," lîowcver lame and in- ir%%DN -i, A h ni
conclusive in yoîur estimation, ivas made tALton AN N.es ciur. -atdo the asi-
by nie in the direction referred to, as you suanon of hsemah chrchion the s-
arc very well awarc, by the issue of a sunancee of r Fymptb frîîy t ho Misor
pamphlet entitied, Il Congregationalismi Cometicttensn Air ct i. Wrigey, w toein Canada, being a revicv of the letters of docstic raeaon,ha aiind ii Itsstur t
,iA (A'a'tia i.\ rcenl *Alsi-n ate. The Church at Aî',ut labours under
carly copi of thbk jàami piet Wvas put into 'a heavy debt, and suffers distractions a-
yoonr bands, and 1 knov tliat you spoke cordingly, but under Rui,. Wrîgley's caltât
of its contents pdrvately, durin-, the late and carnest guidance wt- hope trustfully

Unin metigs n Trono. n vcwo for brighterhappier da) > Tiiere is a good
aUntisn metin iî Toto yIu enof field there for Gospel work, , ina> the
dîary statemant (alu tcd aov îsu respect. unit), of the. Spirit and the bond of peace
fîilly sughmt >' tdabvi rset enable the. churches there to "occupyfullysough by iti the Master conie."A STAu-4cfi lNE'~ t S. CAI.EDON AI .sRîu.-h

[Our readers will tbink it a sîretch of churches, now vacant, at a meeting lîeld
countcsy on our part to insent the above, on the 5 tb inst. bave resolvcd, hopefully
wbcthcr tht.> look at the. caption, or the. and unitedIv. tc, tnde.ivour at Once to
contents. Howcvcr, let that passs. We fuil the. vaçancy es1>Ccced b>' Mr. Wnigley's
did sec the pamphlet of a 'lA Stautich nes;ignation 'l'li hest spîit prevailed,
Independent," (save the mark !) and. in and a comnuittec was ajîpoisited tu secune
fuit recollection of it, wc repeat the. st.ate- regular supp>'.
mient that bas taken the breath out of
our correspondent, îlîat the. lutter,. of i.JTE'--RA4R}Y NOT2E-S.
-'A Practical Man" "«contained st.ite- The, stîbjeet of art, which the, public ux-
melîts which cannut be c-ontroverted, and pects t fid trcated. in sont fonin, in every
which have flot even had an ,*ttellnl)t nuiiber of SciainN, is reire.4eîîted ia the
made theret"-E. C. 1. July nuiiiber by two papers. by MNI. W. 0.

____________Browitell. One, of tlîtse is the tnurd of the
seniesýp -The'r Younger Il.tititurlu of Axa-

PULI'IT SENSATIONALISM. crica," with ccnsideration or illustratiu of
the work, of lif. Sargeuitt, Mnr. Buirce, Mr.

To the Etiitor o'f thre (.anadran lndejbcnitnt Maynard, Mr. Ti any, '.%I. Vulk, AmI
I)LA ar on ortwoOakey. ?ir.-. %Vltitiiîauu, MisBartol, Mimi
Ih~u Su~,-Teneareone r tu iowîtozi, anîd Mliss Cassatt. The other

points in Mr. Hay's rcply tu wliich, with dis uses the muclu talked of - Ducoraticié
your kind permission, 1 will brielly r.fer. in thie Seveuuth Regîîueru Artitoury," nudin
1 pnofess unfeigned respect for Mnr. Ha>' accoinupanied by ntznîcroius and detailed
and his thirty-five years' work in the. drawings 1)y Mnr. lrrnuan of the principal
ministry, and give fuîl credence to bis deaigns iii the. Veterans* Roonîi aîud the
assurance of personal freedorn frutti Ilaill Iibrary-the wvork of ait association of Ar-
tricks and vain novelty in preaching the tîsts whiela is likoly to havu a decided influ.
Gospel ;"but just here my tr.îibie cice uport interior decoruîîoî ni tiscoutry.
cornes in. It may be my obtuisL tess, "o'*Dr. Dollinger and the Old Catholit
but 1 cannot reconcile ibis assui&nce Moveinent in Germany " is treatod caadidly
wiîli bis approval of proceedings iii ot.iers by P>rof. George P. Fisiter, of Yale Col-
wbo cannot dlaimi tu be thus fret By lege. anid the fine portrait of Del
defcnding bis nigbt ho bc in the mi, stry linger, b>' Utnbach, is eiignavud by Fred.
in rcpily tu my question, he tanks im-î Jucîuglug, the isi7kof tlîo ýSeluuNri page.

selfamo-st he en I wh thik i .8Railway, Church-yard, aud Conetery
sefaugth, c wotikI Lawn.Pianting " in a bncie and suggestive

r.ccssany or desinable ho resont ho outrle illustrated paper L i Samnuel Paraouis, Jr.
rnethods to draw the crowds." 'rite cvi- In the dt)partmcnte, whicli liave the ustu
dent heat displaycd by Air. Hay in innount anîdvaiiety, menîtion miay bo uMado
cummenting on thus first question of my ci a discussion ôf co-operativn, by a ne-
letter deprives bis judgment of that viewcr who, thinka Arne4ica ait unfavourable

field furnt, a sketch of Old New York Bolie-weigbt and force which bis length of mînsîî Puîucit fanînnvds
service might otherwise have supplied. 'cmn of vontilation,iuel, coxnbincd plow
Nei 'then can 1 sec the assertedimpertin- and hanx'ov, éte. ~"Sîîo~fror tluo
ence of the. question. Mr. Hay Nvill, 1 Mhn2" -tppear in "neaba.
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8SUNDAY SÇHOOL NOTES.
-A worker in Afica gives the follow.

ing number; as tlic appraxirnate Sun-
day.seol aittendauce onl that c, nti.
nent: In Senegal, 200; ciambia, 400;
Sierra Leone, 2,000 ; Liberia, 1,5 ooua;
at the Blasie 'Mission, Dahomey, 2000.
at the \Vesleyan Mission, Gisunea, 4 00o;
in tlîe schools of the Churclh Mission-
ary Society, 2000; in nliseclaneouis
missions, 38-0; South Africa, x50,ooo;-
East Aian, clin; Central AlriCa, 200;
EgYpt, 500.

-At thîe reccî't a inuai meîeting ai flhe
Gene al Asseimbly of the Chtirch ai
Scatl tnd a coribiderable increa.Nc ai at-
tendance in the Sunld.ay-.schools ai the
denuminatian was reportud. Thz nuni-
ber ai the schools is 110% 1,952s %wîth, an
attendance ai 187,418 cliildren, who are
taugtît by 17,436 teachers. l'he num-.
ber of persons in attendance an adult
dlasses is 44,885. A sinmilar increase in
Suîiday.'chool attendance was reportedr
in the Ceneral Assembly ai tie Frce
Church.

-Here is a pleasant incident in the
work ai a inissionary af the Arnerican
Sunday-chool Union, told in bis awn
words: IlIn a recent mi.sianary town 1
met an aged minister who, for thirty
yearsq, bias presscbed once a monah, in
four ditierent congregations and gathered
irno Christ's cbiurch over 2,000 nienîibers,
of %vilin s,900 wcre yauths. 1 T hèy
were convcertcd,' he said, 'nat by my
preaching mainly, but tbrough Sunday-
séhool teaching and training.' 'D)o you
viiit your Sunday.schoals aiten ?' ' Noa
Plivt, in tbein; tbey are al] my big
family ;'was the striking reply."

-lHo% sower and reaper nia>' rejoice
togcther ks showîî in a letter af a Sun-
da>.sclbool inissionary who te Is ai a
gréent pleasing experience ai his: Il On
Mey way ga iny appoirtmentc; on a Sun-
day mnnning I fell in with a strangr
,Who took me fora Kentucky horse-trader.
It provedi that ive were bath gaing t.> the
n4"etisig ai a Un*o 1 Sunday-schooi ; and
whien %ve arrived, wc %vere introduce<l, bie
was surprised ta fimd iii me flic mission-
ary ai the Aincrican Sunday-,cbool
Union who organized it eight years ago,
vAiile bie provcd ta ;:e the new pastar uf
a chîuirclb grown out ai it."

MISSION NOTES.
l-otir native teachers, with their

families, in ail] twelve persons, connect-
cd wjîh the mission of the London
Society in New Guirea,have been mas-
sacred, west ai Port Mdre. b)-. No
European perisbed. The account given
lîy tbe Rcv. T. Beswick does flot state
what %%as the cause af the massacre. It
%v-as p)reccitattcd, and occurred when the
tuacheîi. cnd thîcir famnilies werc: ail in a
boat, about ta leave Kalo, and were
iitterlv hl-lpless. J'ley wcre killed by
.;!)cars, one spear killing bat.h muother
and ib in twu instances. The teacher
at Kaila bad warair.g that hae would be
l.illud, but rciuscd ta ]cave lais post.

lie Tel tigîs of Ongole last year waS 278

.k it (0ld J nl>' less rcmarkable than the
wvosdeul wurk among this people in
i1879. 'l'li Baptist ÀMissi(,nary Mfagazinie

-iSthiat tlierc arc anly two missianaries;
%vi Il tîtir %vives ta care for the fifteen
i houiîiti< Clîristians in the Ongole field.
Rev. MIr. Cluugh writes iliat with thrce
mare min lit behievt-s that i o,ooo persons
w.ntild lie bl tized during this year.

-- l'tic L-otçregationalzst ,.tys:-We

1t.î.a..oîr Baptk:t brethren un the
curase af Rev. Edward Juidson. who lias
1.-ft a large and wealtby church ta take
tilt Chîristian> werk in Nciw York City at
.i î-educ-cd salai-y, and inia less cu'tivated
fi(d.! Mr. judlson, son ofithe missionary,
fi.-se cral years pastor au Orange, N.J..
anrd f.piiiierly professor at Madison Utai-

[u,î,Ias long felt that a church for
tihecjleta needed in the lawer par
&eNz w X'ork : not a mission clîurch, but

t

ane to rech if piossible the thousands
who five in boirding-houses and haive
nat, neither ipparently came ta have. a
churrh hume. He bias studied the needi
of tlîîs part ai tlic city, w-îth î00,000
peuple in a singie ward, and sais lie
'cannot get .îway froîn bis duty to wnrk

anîoîîg theni." If il understood that si
inoderate silary is sectired to Iiirn by a
wealthy gentlemain of New York. during
the estabi slîme'at of tic .entcrprite,
svhieh il is exiîected wuili ultinîately, with
Mr. Judson's pecu iar gits for stuch work,
bc developed in man% les-artmcnts with
coniplete organizatuon (in a stroiig bisi.
Thus if is a wnr1 4 invnlving faith. colirage
and self-s icrifiue, whlîi aiways bring
their ù-ivn rew. di.

-Cncerning two, kindlv miqsivîis
now beisig carrieal on in anr unstnta-
tious wv:y hy saine Entglislî Stindlay-
school c'iildIren, the Lonndon Surîd-iv-
school C'hronidle bas thi-s ta sav: '-The
resources af Christian thot>llttilnesq
are bnundiess, and uviien cie is im-.
pressed with the duti' oi contribatin.r
tni the bappiness oi othiers, some w..ys
oi doing sa are sure su p)ressent tbern.
selves. In 1879 it occurme:i ta sorti-
kind heart that sheill gathered on the-
seashare hi' boys and girls enjovisi-z
their haliiays, nmhzht bie madIe ta tziv-
pleasure ta the tens ai thousancis ai
iess favoured chîildren whn nevur go
ta the sen, and who have but irw nvi-
teriais for piaythings; and especially
ta thiose who mnty be confined in lin-
pitals, wbcn there is sa rnuch need tri
have their minds diverted in nnv po;-
sible wav. The Sea-shel Mission is
ve-ty unpretentious in its orLraniztttinn;
it seeks ta coilect monei, ta purchase
boxes %Ybich cost about tbreepence
cach, and it enlists the service ai boys
and girls ta collect and fnr»ward shielîst
and stui.weecls. Angother feataîre isthie
S-crapbnok Mission. whiclî cnllectsaill
kinds ai smiall pictires. botîi pi tin au i
crilourcd. and makes tbern un iita
,mail scrapboaks. for the uise ai chîil-
dren in homes 'and haspitals, and pour
chiidrcn in the metrapolis.'"

-In the Home Missionary, we find tie
rail.- wing t-

Trhe privations of the mis4ionaries
mnust touch tie ht-arts of tbose here wh.'
are enjoying ev--ry corniort. Ont- irom
a mnister in Minnesota: " There is nota
place in aur unfinished parstinage from
celiar lt garret bat freezes as soon ais the
lires go clown. la gaing eight mil-s in
the country 1 froze an car and part (if miv
face." Anoiher writes imnm Ntbm.aska:
IlPoor crops for the last twa years and a
bard winier make money vtr3' close.
Even chîurch mettîbers have been so
short of ciotbing tlîat they could not go
out in Ilhe cold. One family had four
liags ai coi-n ta iccd eight mouths tlîrougb
thewinter. îhcy had no waaad and no
coal, using corn stalks for fuel." Oîîe
minaster in Katnsas thus descrîbes lis
homie, a "lbaclîelor's dug-out." "An
excavation, eighteen feet by sixteen, an a
batik, roiîf covemed with sod, a brdsteAd,
trunk and stove in this hale, and nearIv
ifltv persans crawdtng in for warship.
Children, balaies and four adults acctupy
the bcd as a seat during service." Can
fareign misions show greater raeed than
this, or more noble st:lf-sacrifice ? H re
are sortie places; wbere aid can be ren ler-
cd if any anc desires the narres ai the
parties. ________

-Frderick I)ouglasçs reccntly visited
the bornes-ead ai Mr. Edrnund Lyon, iii
Talbot Ca, Md.. where he was once a
slave and wliich bie fiad not scen s nc
hie Icit it, flfty-six years ago. The star-
viving members ai lais aid master's fanîily
rcceivu d tbeir distinguished colo'irc-d
visitor with cv.,ry mark ai kind'îess and
conisiderationanal treated biim in amost
hospitalale manner.

-An appe il for a Iibrary of Christ ian
books in English flor tlîe Young MNen's
Chr.stian Association oi Tokio, japaîî, is

made by the Rcv. D. Craliby Greene, of
Westiîora', Mass. It is f it tîtat a stflect
Christian I hrary, consisting ai a iew
litin.1rd stanîdard relil-,î'm books, an 1
iicc.sible tmail the lE-tglisli-reidinz and
l:ngi l *b s1 eaking natives, %%uud prote
lîelpliil in the ditlus,îîî aiClristian trut b,
and wvotld. besi les. b) - tî,: best antidote
t à pagaaiisni an i mli k-elty.

-Tri,( Spanisb a-id l>ortttguese Citurcli
Aid Society, of Enîgis-îd. rvpor's a not-
alale nork ai reformnatian *gaing on in
Spain an! Poartuaal. 'lhti ab>ject oi the
Saciety is i'nîinttccd to lie ile exten-
sion ai ih. puire Gospiel ai Christt, faitia-
iîaily iarc.tclicd ta Roinan Catboiics, iii
distinct con' rad <tinui ta the Roinnar
Catholic sv-eîîî. The Bixbop of Mentis
(Lord Pltinkett>, wio, lias s'isited tlîc
Peninsuila, wri es :

*1I havc %-ttisie(l mys If thit the wur
of Church reforna -iii the pcninula is a
geaiuine one. It is evidently a ivoîrk ai
scit-reforrn that for, at least, a quarter ai
a cent-jiy bas been steaclilv and pecrse-
veringiy making way and givin-g proaf of
increasing hieé. Nor bave I been aille ta
tiace it ta any motives ai wurldllv self-
nterest. 1 macle carciol intquiries on

thi, bead. a id latin I that 'bnse wbo for-
s;ake Ramaaisrn do sa at na snîîilI self-
s -crifire. No longer pravide<i with pas-
t ai-s andi schools at thie cost af the stite,
they are cali d tapons. aq nieiers ai a
valtintary cburcb, ta <la wbat they cani
taward supp ying such a provisiona them-
selves ; and this ts a cal! ta which I arn
hi ppy ta sayi sa far as tlîey are able,
tbey wiliinatly respond. Again, the wark
us undeubted-y a spiratu .1 aile. It is n ît

the alerte i-evulsion ai nattîrai pride
against Ultramontane assumrptians; it is
nat the mers: imptilse oi pal tical or
party spirit; it is piainlv tie simple tri
urnph if ani open Bible. making Christ
and His truth K-n swmi 'o t'le liearts of
men. Lastiy, as i-ci ar Is tbose congrega-
tians-those, 1 inca' , uulîu hav - adupted
an elpis-'jal constitisti anl and a litui-gicil
formi ai wors'i;-it is great cause of
tba-îkiulne.ïs ta find in tbem so close a
siniiiaritu' in doctrine and disc .1)1ine tri
caurches ai the Anglicin communion."
Special mention is made iii the repart oi
the- Soci ty , f the wnrk ai refol-mation iii
Madrid, Sevili,-, Malaga, and S ahîmanca.
The Society, wlîiclî also aids the Mex cati
movement, receivcd last year $45,300.

-Thc Rev. Leonard %Voulsey Bacon
gives in The C'ongregationallsst soine in-
tercsting facts ca-icerning thecevangeieal
woi-k in France. and the willsngness, even

agerness of the people ta bave tlîe Go --
,)ci preac-acd and ta boy Testamentq.
MN. Zola, the notaîriaus novclist. lias raise 1
ta cry ai alai-m at the progi-ess ai Pro-
tcstantim, and cails for missionarie- ai
scien-e 't-as go forth ta conquer the minds
ai men." He says: " Tîe spirit ai Pro-
testantism is at this nmoment iîîtruding
itself in evt ry quarter, anîd labouring ta
gain possession ai -vr>thing-our litera.
taure, our pr'-s., aur politics. It i.s saine-
thing mor - than a faction ; il is a religion.
It is tbis thîit is aur eiaeny' The Rev.
Mr. Dodd, writes that tule M'.Ail mission
is spr-ading very rapidly. A 1,roiîisins-.
work bas been apened in St. Mienne.

1and stations have been openeal at Santes
and Cognac. "France is being covered,"
he declares, wih such stations. "WcV
cannot keep pace with the dernands
that coame fromn al sides. Lately saine
Roman Catbalics near Bordeaux a-.ked
ai therir awn accord for niizsion meetings
t-, bie held in their villave; a-id the
iliayui- gave bis cbateau foi the act ting."
M r. Hasch, an active evang list, rccentiy
attended a meeting ai Free-îh.nke-s in
lParis, and addi-esscd tli-m at Çrst, against
theirvwil. Ncxt day hereceived anum-
berofiletteTs fi-rn Free-tbinkers, indi-
cating a willingness ta bave sorne conver-
s odion with hini cancerring the Gospel.
M. Vernier recensly visit d a town i the
Departînent ai La Caireze. where the
Gospel bad not betn pro ac'ied. He
spoke an hour and a balf to 200 people,

standing in the rooms af the inn, and
quickly disposed af bis supply of Testa-
ments. He writcs:

-On Ieaviiig, vie asked for aur bil;
but the tavern.kceper said hie was only
too, happy ta sec us, and would flot re,
clive a centime, He only askcd the
pluissure oi wa king witb us a couple of
miles, to talk with uis and carry our bag.At the end of si foaur miles %valk we
recched M-, wlîere a meeting huad
becn announccd for the evening. A
strolling player was ta have a'î exhibition
nt 8 o'clock ; but lie snid ta the crowil
that camne ta bis show: 1 Nly friends,
there aie sorte gentlemien herc whio are
going ta prcaciî the %Vord af God. 1 in-
vite you to came with mie to thîc lecture.'
Sa altOut 8.30 aur great hall was full.
For -tn hour and a half ivc spoke an the
love af God for sinners. l'le piples and
4aigirettes, wlmich at first wec burning in
every direction. vanished like ulagic. We
lbnd with us only twenty.nine six.pcnny
Te'staments. They wcnt off in a moment

4Yesterday, at S -, it was the
saisie ste sry. The 1) iîsh prie>t lad an.
notinc'd froni the pulpit, the Sunday bc-
farc, that two devi s froin HelI wauld bie
tiiere that week, and had put ail his
flackan their guard. One h tle±girl said
ta her mamma : 'I)on't poa out to.day.
WVe might meet tha e devils.' We twice
made the round af the village af z,Soo
people, and wcre stared at w-th, a curi-
osity nat unmixed with fear; but the
people, sccing us with the vice-mayar,
begaa ta perceivc that uc were flot sa
terrible afier ail. At 8 a'clock thre
r omns of the vice-mayor's house were
packcd with earnest and enthusiastic
hecarers Our colporteur came back î'eith
forty Testansm nts ; but they did flot sup-
ply the demnanîl."

AUNT NANCY'S MIND ON THE
SU Bj ECT.

And this is the new New Testament,
And 'tis came in the s%,. et o' the ycar,
When the fields are shining in cloth of

gold #Andi the birds are singing su clear;
And over and iat the grand aid tcxt,
Reverent and thaughtful men,
Thirough many a sursmer and winter past,
Hlave been pecring m ith book and petit
TillI they'vc straighIttned the moocîs and

tenses out,
Anîd dri.4 aed cach absalete phrase,
And sai&ened the strong, old-fashianed
To our daintier modern ways ; [wards
Cullatcd the ancient manuscripts,
l'article, verb, and line,
And iaithfully dlonc tlicir very best
*1a improve the book divine.
1 haven't a dubt they have meant it well,
But it is not clcar ta me
l'bat we needed the trouble it was ta themn,
on cubher side af the sea.
[ cannot help it, a thought that cornes-
Yai know 1 arn aid and plain-
But it sccms like tauching the ark ai God,
And the tauch ta my heart is pain.
.Far ten years past, and for five tirnes ten
At the back af that, rny dear,
['ve made and mendcd and toiled and
With my Bible ever near. (saved,
Siametimes it is only a verse at morn
That lifted me upoina carte,
Like the springing wings ai a sweet-vaiced
Cicaving the golden air; [kirk
And sometimes of Sunday afiernoons
'Twas a chapter rîch and Iant,,
That came ta my heart in its weary hour
With the lilt ai a triumph sang.
1 studied the prcciaus words, my dcar,
Whcn a child at my n-other's lcnee,
And 1 tell you tht Bible I've always hiadt
Is a good cnough book for me.
1 rnay bc stubborn and out ai date,

But rny hair is whitc as snaw,
And I love the things 1I larned ta love

In the beautiful long aga.
1 cannot bc changing at rny lime;

'Twould bc Iosing a part ai myschi.
You may lay the new Ncw Testament

Away on the upper shelH.
1 dling ta thc ane rny good man rend

In aur fireside prayers at niht ;
To the ont my little children lisped

Ere they faded out ai my sight.
1 shaîl gather my dear ones close agaim

Whcrc the many miansions bc,
And tll then the Bible l've always had
jIs a good cr~hbook for me.
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LOCAL NOTICES. 1 A -il)n CuitrnnT To ToilM Aurrituîxa.-
Mou.wIMOT11.iw l 1McarxIlU 1AX Bowraan lI)Icîîtlltil Pitcîeas" 'bis 11u Mlaat

yonâ dt*tttrtbe-1 At îîlgl antd broken of yonr test
by a fiait elilli eeuiTering mit frylnR wigiî the for relleviig pain, hoth ililornal 1111tt ttrL&I.

ozorcluluscpai orcntîng oo lIf .ng It curoi. Pain, In glîî Side, fltnk or Bowe.lei, tioro
occ finit gctt a leottio of 11188. %VIN.4LO'IV8 Throst, Iliaenmastisin. Toutaolioe, Trilitoo
BOOriliNni 8lY1UP. ltvtlI r0ellvotholpoor

littic ittifferer iiiine4ýtisliy-doltontl upoua . fite ally keceti ni t l 'ail or Aciat'. ILWI ai mubi
tbro a in n eftake About IL. Theo is xiot a ptîroly qtsoketi the< teluoti fondtY Jital,a' i n ae'titié
moilier on earili wlao bas ever u"edl it, wlao ai poîvîtr i.wnndturfi." 'Iuone 1t~ioe

Bot leil Yeu Ai offce that Il lit regniato timh e a, b*eig acknnbwutgonel au tu Vtreâ li'ai t
bowels. andi givo ru-Pi tn ilio nnthor, hit relief u'tvr.anti (Il lelaj tito attrangI)ll or aniv
And 11*111teitth h iaclde. 01itt.ratilk' lite, magie. ailuar laIxtr or Liniment ihe lb werlt, ilinndit
lit le perfeciy naro teat in ail Ocaa.qa ntIl i i er u f amy lîanI-y for tii'. wlats trtntotd,t
pluantin ho iit ania1 in lion prescription of 0-ami refoly ja the liant restittdy lis theo w.c lA Lcr

0120 af gti cuirâi anti ImRt fe:,iff pTiiclltuCIt Oraitî n l 11 sutiic, and till &Sof aniuclem t
andi unarne !aî tita inhLti kstateit. Seld footiy. tel &lit kai"and in for halo by ail druggi.ttî ai
where at 25 cents a batili. 1 25 cieentf a boila.

e 750,000 Boo0ks

tLIQT

(,OhqiiNr'moq Cumn.-4Ai oie! pisysielein
retiring frot griee, listring hite iMacti tu lti§4
liant 1 11Y nit LetAit I'i-ia nîisdauarY #110 formls
tif t iîîI.v.tîhe rinancaiy fur 11w aptely
tati

1 piurannîî'nt enitre foer (Ctailleitnjetinue lIrib'nh.
lois. ('tttl. .i.ttuail nit ribettat ftinit lebtif.
Aff t"jn elle a i.t . fil l t lial 0 e.c f-,
Neirvoi llit.lelitv ailnti tl N.eit t <'nith.jelnts
aflter liutvigiîaIetc i WtettteitiU <'trtejy p a
il titutia.ittdftu aiCtlf4tB, ti-ta ftt itl.ici nluty tu
millot ktiotvn lm lii atifftariig fttiiow. Aeti.
atKIt IeV tblien ttive vi tiq m. eliire tt, r. i ..Tt, itu

un oli. rings. 1 will Pnde fran i chelarg( e' & Il
xli t Ivt~ L. cIII4 rîcc.ttp. in (jt'rnia 1. pttiii, lit
e.ngliala. wila tit direcîlosita far jîreparng and

ting. sei t y hjîtul ln. #etîi re«tig wvoil ti iaap.
nuiing thlîl ,4laor, %V N. SiiituAmi, 149 l'awer's

tinck, 1!oluinr. N. Y.

iveri away Anniua Ayr

TE

ne ose §boumd u.... .. ut a I..uîe .a

Tarrant's Soltzer Aporient.
CbiaKm of temraUTe. ltTtRUIUr?IIY Of rrt anI 4alt»d exM~umto i @ll. *, ât andi ate. .,c 4c

deranginfi toit eeccîcooes t . oi budy A J, % - tif Ibisap,
ten iprevent fie engln e-eltingj fnjui iu fi îtuiim

andi aa, amay iacoanvntenctm anti daiM.er'.

j> TE LARGESI AND BESTI PAOKET1 TEA COMPANY IN IHE WORILI)
29 Yongetç.treet, 177 St- Lawrence fl nm l

Torono1446& 448 Queent-st- W. 1London,.i EngLI. Main-sire,~Y3JiI~L

tThe GIft Systeni and ils Relation to liade.
The only way the " BON.US"' or " GIFT ' System can be worked to. the

advantage of the Public, is for the Merchant to enjoy exti aordinary facilities
both for the purchase and disposai of his Wares, and also to hold-and therefore

to deserve-the confidence and support of the Public.

ININ TIIESE RESPEiCTS -TIE LI-«QUOR TEA COMPANY STrANI])S
UNRIVALLED AND) ALONE

It is the largest Packet Tea Company in the World.
lot. There is an Immense Capital Sunk in the Enterprise.

They import their Teas direct from places of growth, and in larger quanlti-
tics than any other Packet Tea House in that City of Mammoth Concernis -

London, England.
They purchase the Books in enormous quantilies, and of many \'Vorks they

publish their own editions.
) Their Agencies are located in thousancis of towns, cities and villages of

( reat Britain, Irelan d, Canada and Australia.
By drinking the Li-Quor Tea, the consumer becomnes a participator in the

Sadvaintages which this Company possesses over ail] competitors, for he gets a
better Tea at a lower price than can be procured elsewhere, -anAd he shares in the
inestimale benefits of a gigantie

OiOI ci~ A NpD SJLUT XI~ tIIÂ1
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YON S. 46 & 8 QUEEN ST, WEST.

,psv--9Plaen to show tht. to youw Frioads,

col

NOTE.-The Toronto Agencies of This Company carry at al
times a larger selection of Popular Work-s than any Book Store,
either wholesale or> retaüi, ini Canada.
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'1HE CANADIAN INDEPEND1ENT

WOA K H AL !*iýj:
GRAND CLEARING SALE of CLOTHING.
We have dettermined upon holding _,...

()III Semi-Annual

CLEARING SALE N

at once, in order that the people
can buy1 the goods in

season at

XTEIIY I 4W PRICES.
We have marked down every

garment within our.,doors.

THE STOCK MUST BE REDIJCED.
OAK HIALL. Nos. iiîý

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS.
MEN'S TWEED SUITS.

$8 oo Suits reduced to
9 00 '< c

10 00 fi i

il 50 44 d

- - $6o00

- - 7750

- - 8 o0

YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS.
$6 oo Suits reduced to

7 00 di

50

50

- - $450
* - 5500

-5 -75

- - 7700

CHILD'S SUITS Reduced in Proportionis
Our Stock of BLACK and BLUE! SERGE.

SUITS havo ail beeni broughit doivi to cost.
IJINEN AiND LUSTRZE COATS aud I)UST-
ERS below cost.

We are determined te Clear t'ut &Il Summner (kodal TRIS MOllIR.
' TRIS SALE 18 GEIuUINE. CAlL AND LEARN FRICE3I.

to 121 King' St. E., (opposite Cathedral.)
GHT R IN'G

NIE S TIC"l

[T ~ ~ ~ 1 1"; -1i.-aII.i2cr . Te I.Sll.$ ORS

Adcuîîîsv<îIteiiîtl y
The Best ta Buy.

I.de a11 inti scc i Inf.ore. pnrchasing
cIsC'tvlîCrc.ati s.X've~ Ùle il situiicv.

A. W. BRPAI1N,'
7 AMtI i 'tît S*r. F T R ONTO.~j~4**

'Cepairer of aU Linis (if ;~Ctllg uaIiî.
l'titiarts, aund Ait.clînients for ,aile.

Donxestic Paver Fas$ilons for Sale.

STAR

Bible Dictionary. LieAs ac S-Oie-
ILONDON, ENOLs? ND

A IS;Ctionary otf the llt.e".11uî,udine~ ltîît.,s s Ii REci OR,~
rai llibziry, <.Cograpiî. io .:îh. 'tr,, .taenn ,.î W mî~ lt. Atîur. .>
L*nuature, with ri

12 Colored iMaps. ovnr 400 Illustra- wipîy../-.at Wi.Na. ',t.'

tiofls, and nearly 1000 pages ',ra*.-%V W ];Av,. 1-,.I/.

Ildiicd by ll'ilîp ScItaff, fi.!.. L.LD 'oe.- ~ 'i.K tr. M.P'. J.Iiei N*ApIit.
Uni.,:, fheolo'ical Senîînaey. "ce'. V/oL..t.nd e uish ' W R is.ct s. 'R$Js 'îrnî. s
XAiikiao iinciîsrs ilti., LN,.irss4 L.nItimr. J u tt*~,L.5i. hl],'tirv.E..4.. i

S,'econd E£t;gjn. Nrsed a.4f Cs,-rc:d. 1,s.itice Fuyid, $.ciea tiuc ~prini
p f , lnss.lt ir n ad oVer and'

Pî"ice $2.50, (Free by Mail.) 'ioe s e nc.tic
One "'f ~%the stan sitec&cm3ncsincx.tn

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u cenl iniesaO tOiu
JIr«<u .ifp)tte. icrc.t. .%'tanceu made tu Churcit *ruza, a:%per

JOhN OUNG Il'ssr e . I ra: 'e l> scnt. per annusin rter".. on iscir itiidJcinku. a* îropor.
s .n. st., Tor'rto. sionate anttuni of ife A'. uii:cc a helOfc fo

1 tn froset andjlaleru -CiiOrc o
- - - C.nada. Blo ichanitev. 72 Yengc St., tirni Imin.

The Compairative Edîtion of thte un liat'UiDEiitv
se,~"t S We..

W i C* nn'iemzivrpufl 1

~~~,lli '. Ctrr.. sin t, Iuer 4h,ts
z ..n;.ho 1.tL ni. .. ." raie. 2ie

r iON, Ir .'1nar OnreStt.ae
i scc îail Isi . 'udr, uteeS t' ia'tl d.

hlu... i .- i c i'rrr Lnte sL Fit .. :ilot

J. UL mccLuUty j. CO. i'!illmdirp5a '.

C HARLES A. WALITO\,

.. rdiee, Constrializv Engi ,r, and
Biiildittg, Sun7cyor.

Tc.tNG1. î% l

S61 Yonge Street, Toronto.
On» et tke Tor<nto Telophons',

Foud Fiowmr Prissemrd and EAwWttId.-

an l ti Union ltiocl., cî.r. 1i-uonto and. Auciaitle S -~~îî

TORONTO. lss cee. fi.s ,ie S Gra Br

Q~A WEEK.- 'I a ida> ai home czdcy mé eL'eryfalldeoiptiooade orde
'~~ or]yOa1:t(ee. Addmem Trte, & Co C.U -IiS.

Au.ýcta=etlaiît 30i - ig-tctVc~

C. PAGE, & SO0NL.Si
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

'.\Itutaritîrers os

î.AI)IES' ANI) MNISSES' UNDEIZ-

Tit y sien. .csarudw a: l,,ror.îo Exhiîbtioa Dilîî 1loas and
srcrâl Extra P'rises for shcir beautiftully made

194 & 1Q6 Yonge Street. Toronto.

MARTIN MeAMILLAN',,
GROCER.

39S VONGE STREl.T, TORONTO.
At Coî %%Qf 't..tment of t:I.nasc Kan.ily G.roccrîct,

reTAI! Orslcrs proinîîly cli vered tu asly îiart sif City

MAILTIN MeDULLAS, 395 Yenge St

COMIzTI m j

WilI be Ready i a few Weeks.

~Price 25c.; post-paidl-30e.

'4ORMAN'S ELEOTROOURATIVEBELTS
Immedtarel.

-l hm àu

'O( A DVERTISERIS.
O;EO. P. ROWEL, & C:O.*S

'SELi«( F 1 hi0 o NEWSPIAI'EIZS

J letr ;elec. Leeal: Lhit/Mî, PNebtkre la s Iye'r ?lAN
AIi ir<' iRIDI R A el /K mi 1)/n.

lt is flot a Co-operative List
It is not a Cheap List.
It is an Honest List.

iheCîloîies:rmcxacîly cla he Iiîtar arc
Whrte ae a i.pe as htd ' F.LFACIt

I i', ek îîrery insance lte ill.'l prVin ted
jr C't'IAIs i s c S'.Vpari~ntu îbc.The

18,1 giî c, li.c fi.in cv ecr> tu t .,îd clae circulation

us le -i:, crd fu vr 'itt are harcly îîc.-firs
the pllltiisiters' siJtedule lhie prier ingl tl tes
r.liî;tvîfruti $2, tui S8o *l'li price fur ne icl, for one
,r.03tîlà in thc cittr list 1s $3à i*"Iîcr,"gula ra.tcn of ic

ors i clucn95 i> s'tap, Of ý hkih 187 are in'c li
ahi

1 
,65 sicekly: 'Illey arc lacitel in, 788 à,fferent cities

and btwns. of *hih 26 .ic Siahtaiîa. 63pceO
-%r~ oîlion. anld 468 (cnt Scavi. O

of List. and other jofons;uiOn. adtlrms

suoSîuce Si.. Ncw Yurli

W. WEST &Co,
206 YONGEiST.RE El.

-Sgc.< UtV-

'The Golden Boot,'.
iave now on liajd a Magnifitent Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS

D~urîale andC"a
iNetylioJy cars Pt ittd ai %cry lote price. CONF

AND. :)LE & CD

MVIAN G L ES
A Es

G TG R

L . Mey
E -a _ù

Fîrst Prize 2 and 3-Roller Yrl

477 7 og lrraoI

THE LI

SCHAFF'S


